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The purpose o f  th i s  inve s t igat ion was t o  s tudy the mechan i sm 
that a llows Sa s s afra s  alb idum to  ma intain i t s elf in r e l a t ive ly p ure 
s tand s through many s ucc e s s iona l s tage s. Sa s safras a lb idum is a 
common �voody membe r  o f  the o ld f ie ld communi ty i n  Tenne ssee , invading 
in t he ear ly s eral stag e s  and surv iving into the mature fore s t .  
C ompounds knmvn to be inhib itory t o  p lant grm.;rth have been i s olated 
from sas s afra s by o ther inve s t igator s . The pre sence of t hese 
terpenoid c ompound s in var i ous organ s of th i s  plant s ugge sts the 
e x i s t ence o f  a po ssib le a l le l opathic interference mechan i sm .  
A s urvey of the in terna l and external herbac e ou s  ground cover 
revea led the pre s ence of ten spec ie s wh ich cons i stently occurred 
outside of  the canopy . Seven spec ies were a l so d etected wh ich 
exis ted predominar,tly beneath the sa ssafras c anopy. It was sugg e s t ed 
that  annua l herb s were b e ing e f fective ly exc lud ed from the understory 
f lora. 
Var ious components o f  t he s a s safras  env ironment were subjec ted 
to chemic a l  analys i s . Aqueous leacha t e s  of  leave s and l i t te r  �,1ere 
ex tracted with steam d i s t i l lation and intac t  samp l e s  were treated  
w ith ace tone extraction . Qua l i tat ive and quanti tative e s t imate s of  
the phytotoxic compound s were accomp l i shed b y  u s ing two g a s  
chromatograph ic systems each equipped w i t h  f lame i on i z a t i on d etec tor s. 
The inf l uence of these compound s on the grmvth of  germina t ing s e ed s 
was  eva lua ted using the me t hod d e scr ibeJ by Muller ( 1964 ) . 
The pre sence of s everal phy t otoxic terpen e s  was d emons t ra ted  in 
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canopy washings, litter, and in three size classes of roots and their 
possible ecological significance was suggested. These compounds, 
including 2-pinene, a-phellandrene, euganol, safrole, citral, and 
d-camphor, were isolated within and outside of sassafras stands. 
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Germinating seeds treated with aqueous leachates of leaves, litter 
and canopy washings showed \'arying degrees of radicle reduction. Seeds 
germinated on soil discs obtained from beneath sassafras staLds 
demonstrated statisticslly siGnificant reductions for four of the test 
species; while seeds over-wintered in sassafras 1 itter displayed 
significant reductions for all spec ie s . A positive correlation 
between a-phellan.clrene concentration and reduction in radicle grmvth 
was noted for tvw species, Acer negundo and Ulmus an:ericana. 
Influx of seeds into three study areas was monitored for the 
summer c•£ 1970; st.uJies \vere also conducted i.n these areas to evaluate 
the buried viable seed populations. It was concluded that sufficient 
numbers of incomir:.g and buried seeds were available to support a richer 
and more abundant understory £lora than was evident from the floristic 
and vegetational survey. 
This investigation provided important results �vhich indicated 
that Sassafras alhidur� has many modes for releasing phytotoxins into 
the environment. Indications were also present which suggest that 
these modes operate at various times of the year to continually 
influence the surrounding environment. 
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CHAPTER I 
THE CONCEJ?TS OF COMPETITION AND ALLELOPATHY 
The ability of an organism to  maintain and to proliferate itself 
in a specif ic habitat is a measure of t he re la t ive succe s s  of that 
sp ecie s . A further indic a t ion of the success of a specie s i s  i t s  
ability to in'Jade areas w·h ich contain established communitie s and to 
become a viable member of that cormnunity str ucture . 
Invasion and perpetuation of a s pecie s into an e stabl ished 
commun i t y requires either a more efficient utilization o f  one or more 
of the re source s essen t ial for survival or the production of mat erials 
that  would hinder po tential competitors. Both mechanisms reduce the 
productivity and vigor of ind ivid ual s in c lose proximity to the 
invade r , aild have been referred to by Muller (1966) as competition 
and a llel opathy, respect ive ly. 
Competition is one of the classical concepts in plant ecology, 
having been advanced by Clemen ts , We aver, and Hanson in 1929. They 
propo sed that competition occurs between two organisms when a re source 
e ssen tial for both becomes l imi t ed . The organism which is most 
efficient at acquiring this r e s ource w i l l  survive at t he expense of 
the other. 
The term al l e l opathy, introduced by Molis ch (1938), sign ified tha t 
p lants release chemical compounds into the environment �vhich inhibit 
t he groHth of surrounding organisms. The a l le lopathi c  me chan ism i s  
based upon the ad d i tion of a s ubstance in to  t h e  environment rather 
than a d e le tion o f  resources,  as in competi:ion. 
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Inve s tiga t ions of  succe s s ional  change s and inva s ion mechanisms 
req u ire  an inve s tiga t ion of b o th forms of interferenc e . Un til 
r ecent ly s ucce s sional change s and inva s ion o f  aband oned agr i c u l tural  
land s have been s t udied main ly from the  viewp o in t  of  c omp e t i tion ; 
Keever ( 19 5 0 )  and more recen t ly Rice (1968) have at tempted to  examine 
the compone n t s  of the s u c c e s s ional sequence in terms o f  a l le l opa t h y .  
S a s safra s  albidum i s  a tree wh ich invad es  ab and oned fie l d s  in 
the ear l y  stages of p lan t succ e s s ion . Un like many members of the 
ear l y  s e r a l  s tagef, s a s safras  main t a ins it s e l f  int o  the mature fore s t  
stage . Th i s  ab i l i ty to  invad e an old fie ld  commu n it y  and to  s u s t a in 
i t s e l f  through many seral  stage s sugge s t s  an in ter ference mechanism . 
I t  h a s  b een the p urpose of  the inve s tiga t ion reported here t o  t e s t  
the hyp o t hes i s  that sa s s afras exerc i s e s  some form o f  interfer ence in 




HISTORY OF THE B IOCHEMICAL FACTOR 
The presence of toxic substances in the tissues of plants has 
been known and utilized by man since prehistoric time, but the role of 
plant toxins in community dynamics has only recently been investigated. 
De Candolle ( 1832) was probably the first botanist to advance the 
theory that plants excrete substances >vhich are deleterious to the 
growth of associated species. He is credited \vith having established 
the basis for present theories of crop rotation. De Cand o l le ' s  theory 
postulated that certain crop plants, by means of their root exudates, 
render the soil unfit for the same, or closely related species. These 
exudates were, however, considered harmless or even beneficial to 
distantly related species. 
The major points of de Candolle' s theory Here later overshadmved 
by the works of Liebig ( 1850) who promoted the concept that competition 
for soil nutrients was the limiting factor in the success of a crop. 
Liebig proposed that the proper amounts and ratios between the soil 
nutrients were necessary for the successful growth of plants. This 
theory has become knmm as Liebig's Theory of }'lineral Requirements. 
Liebig's theory served for about 50  years as the definitive answer 
to the problem of soil fatigue. In the early 1 900' s investigations of 
fatigued soils revealed organic residues in the soil. The most noted 
of these investigations was conducted by Pickering ( 1 903,  1907, 19 17) 
and Fletcher (1907) in England and Schreiner and his associates (1907, 
1 9 08 ,  1909, 1910) in the United States. From their inquiries it was 
3 
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conclud ed that  o rganic sub s tan c e s  arising from crop growth can 
accumu late w i th s u c c e ssive croppings and thus rend e r  the s oil unfit for 
further agr icu l t ure o f  that crop. Inve s t igation s o f  soil myc orrhiz ae 
shmved that nont oxic root  exud ates  could be c onver ted in t o  toxic 
comp ound s b y  the ac tion o f  p lan ts  rhizo sphere . Becau s e  of  the comp lex 
n a t ure o f  higher p lant interac tions and the ability of the se int er­
ac t ions to be overcome by ad dition of  mineral  nutrien t s ,  the previous 
works were not granted p r oper con sid eration b y  the scientific and 
agricu l t ural con�unities . Davis (1928) was able t o  ree s tab lish 
valid ity to t h i s  field with the pub lica tion of his cardinal paper on 
the synthes i s  o f  juglone .  This was the fir s t  work which a t t empted t o  
extract ,  id e n tify , and synthesize the toxic comp onent in Juglans nigra_ . 
Attemp t s  were a l s o  mad e to corre late the t oxic substan c e s  in the p l an t  
with inhib i tions observed in the fie ld by S tickney and Hoy ( 1881 ) . 
Mo lisch ( 1938) in his notewor thy tex t ,  Der Ein f lus s e iner P f l anze 
auf d ie And ere . . .  Alle l opathie, reviewed the works and con c ep t s  of 
chemical in te rac tion s b e tween higher plan t s  and coined the term 
a l l e lopathy to d e s cribe this r e lation ship . He fur ther proposed that 
these  biochemic al in terac tion s should be  a major c on sid eration in the  
ec o logic al inve s tigation s o f  p lan t communitie s . 
Inve s tigation s of the mode of entrance o f  phy t o t oxin s in to  the 
environment have d evel oped into many very specia lized areas of 
r e search . The b r anch of a l l e lopathy wh ich ha s be en the objec t of  
many e arlier inquirie s i s  that which d e al s wit h the in terre lation s hip 
b e tween the growing plant and the soil. The theories ad vanced by 
de  Candolle and Liebig have been previously men tioned a s  have the 
works o f  Schre iner and h i s  a s s oc iates  and P icker ing. From the s e  
ear l ier repor t s ,  the b a s ic concep t s  o f  r oo t - s o i l  in teraction s were 
d eve l oped. La ter s tud ies  have been c oncerned with the iden t i f ication 
of exud a t e s  fr om a var i e ty o f  d i fferent spec i e s  and the r e f inement of  
chemi c a l  id en t i f i c a t ion t e chnique s. 
One of the mo s t  recent  examp les  o f  phytotoxic  re lease  by viab l e  
r o o t s  has  b een d emon s tr at ed b y  Over land ( 1 9 6 6 ) . In h i s  experiments, 
aqueous  r o o t  extrac t s  leached from pot  c u l ture s o f  b ar ley (Hord e um 
vulgare)  were found t o  inh ib i t  the growth o f  S t ellaria med ia and 
C aps e l la b ur s apa s t o r i s. Lab oratory analys is  o f  living roo t leacha t e s  
ind i c a ted that t h e  phytotoxic componen t was an a lkal o id, gramine. I t  
\-las conc luded that al lelopath ic fac tor s \-7ere invo lved in t h e  "smo ther" 
mechan ism o f  b ar l e y .  Further information on inhib i t ory r o o t  exud ates 
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is  pre sented in the works o f  B onner ( 1950) , Borner ( 1 960 ) , Kaben  
( 1 9 6 3 ) , and Wood s ( 1 9 60) . 
Inq u i r i e s  in t o  the interr e lat ion ship s betwee n  f o l iar exud a t e s  
and t h e  surround ing vegeta tion were conducted b y  Bod e ( 1940) and F unke 
( 1943 ) . The se s tud i e s  revealed tha t  a phy totoxic gluc o sid e ,  
ab s in t h i in , wa s secre ted b y  the gland ular lea f hair s o f  Ar t emi s ia 
ab s in t hi um. The tox ic material wa s then -.;v-a shed from the l e ave s ont o 
the ground by rainfa l l  and remained b io logica lly act ive in the s o i l  
f o r  a suff ic ien t period t o  impair the growth o f  surround ing spe c i e s. 
Fur ther s tud ies b y  James on ( 1970) , del }!or a l  (1969), and Tukey (19 64 , 
1 9 6 6 )  re in f orced the c oncept  tha t phyto tox i c  subs tan c e s  prese n t  in the 
ab ove ground p lan t organs can be \vashed or  leached from the se 
s tructure s and p lay a s ign if icant role  in the d e term ina tion o f  the 
surround ing vege t ation . 
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The importance of leaf l i t ter as  a vec tor for a l l e lopath ic 
influence wa s f i r s t  a l lud ed to b y  C o l l i s on and C onn ( 1 925 ) , b u t  
investigations of the a l le lopathic inf luence s of  l i tter have not b een 
as  numerous a s  tho s e  o f  viab l e  ab ove ground par t s . Keever ( 19 5 0 )  
ob served the inh ib i tory effec t s  of broomsedge l it ter (And r ooo�on 
virginicus) and a s ter l i t ter (As ter pi lo s u s ) on the germinat ion and 
grow th of a s ter seed l ing s . From these  obs erva t ion s and f ie ld s tud i e s  
s h e  conc lud ed t h a t  as ter f ai l s  t o  hold d ominance after the second year 
of old f i e ld su cce s sion be cau s e  of its inab i l i ty to reprod uce 
succe s sfu l ly in the areas  occup ied by a s ter and b r oornsedge l i tter. 
More recent ly del }!oral  and Hul ler ( 1 9 7 0)  and Abd ua l -Hahab and Rice  
( 1967 )  have d emon s tr a t ed the  impor tant role  that litter can p lay in  
the maintenance  of spec ies  dominance ; thes e  inve stigation s  have 
d ocumented another mec�1.&nism for a l le lop a th ic influenc e s . 
The role of microorganisms in the interactions  of h igher p lant s  
h a s  b een and continues to be one o f  the pr ime con s ide rations of 
a l l elopa thic  inve s tigator s .  Starkey (192 9 )  propo sed tha t  r o o t  
exud a t e s  a r e  imp or tant i n  the ma inten an ce o f  the biological  ba lance 
for s o i l  mycorrh i z ae . Rovira (1956) repor ted tha t growth of Gram­
negat ive b acte r ia  was s t imu la ted by root exud�te s; Gyllenb urg ( 1 9 5 6 )  
c oncurred w i th t h i s  b y  s tating that cer tain bac ter ia requ ire the 
pre- formed vitamin s excre ted by grmving roots . Root exud a t e s  c an 
a l s o  serve in an inh ib itory capac ity  to re tard the grow th of  
mycorrhizal  fungi (He l in and Rama Da s ,  1954) , as  '"e l l  a s  to imped e 
the grm.;rth o f  bacte r ia  (Fletche r ,  1 9 0 7 ) . 
The impor t ance of soil mic roorgan isms for t h e  re lea se and 
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t ran s forma t i on o f  phytotox ins was i l lu s t ra t ed b y  Rice (1964, 1965)  in 
h i s  inve s t iga t ion of Ar i s t ida o l i gantha . Th is  p lant  i s  able  to main­
t a in i t s  prominence in the old f i e ld succe s s ional sequence by the 
release  of sub s tances which inhib i t  n i trogen- f ixing b a c ter ia in the 
soi l .  The n i trogen d e f i c ient soi l  re tard s invas ion of spec ie s other 
than f::.· o l igantha , wh ich i s  toleran t to l mv leve l s  of soi l nitrogen. 
The mos t  recent mechanism proposed for the t r an s port of 
a l l e lop athic  chemical s  has been advanced by Mu l ler  and h i s  a s soc ia t e s  
( 1 9 64 ) . They d emon s trated the pre sence of vola t i le terpen e s  i n  the 
a tmosphere surround ing s t and s of Sa lv ia leucophylla, �· me l l i fera , 
and �· apiana . The terpene s  were found to b e  extreme ly solub le  in 
o i l s  and wax e s  ( e spec i a l ly paraf f in) , and i t  wa s sugge sted that t he 
mechan ism o f  uptake invo lve s the solut ion of phyto toxi c  terpenes  in 
c u t i n  at the c e l l  sur face of inhib i ted seed l in g s  (Mul ler , 19 6 5). 
Var iou s mod e s  of tox in entry in to the env ironmen t have b een 
pre sen ted in the prev ious s tud ies  of a lle lopathy . Wha t then , among 
the known p roper t ie s  and chemical con s t ituen t s  of Sas s a fras a lbid um ,  
wou ld b e  ind i c a t ive o f  the pos s ib le a l le lopa t h i c  p rope r t ie s o f  thi s 
spec ies? 
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CHAPTER I I I  
SUGGE STIONS I N  THE LITERATURE OF THE BIOCHEHICAL 
INFLUENCE OF SAS SAFRAS 
Many s trange and unu sual s tor ie s have b een t o ld ab out  t he 
miraculous heal ing powe r s  o f  the tea mad e from t he root  o f  Sassafra s  
a lb idum .  McConkey ( 1 93 7 )  reported tha t the repu:::.ed med i c ina l 
proper t ies o f  sassafras were d e scr ibed b y  Ni cho las Monard e s , a 
Span ish phys ic ian , in a b ook trans la ted and pub l i shed in England in 
1 5 7 7  en t i t led Joyfull Ne1ves From The \-Je s t  Ind ie s .  Dr . Monarde s 
re lat ed , 11 • t h i s  merve i l ous Tree , s ure ly b r ingeth  admira t ion that 
one only remed y should work so  var iab le and merve i l ou s e f fe c t s . '' I t 
\vas a remed y ,  he said , f or "Q uo t id ian Age\ve s ,  l arge and impor tunat e  
feve r s ,  Ter t ian Agewe s ,  gr iefe s of t h e  brea s t  caused b y  c o ld humor s ,  
gr i e f s  o f  the head , t hem that bee  lame or creepe l le s , tooth ache s ,  
p e s t i lent and con tagious d e sease s ," and " i t  deeth make fatte ." 
More recen t l y  che sas safras ex trac t ,  ac c ord ing to  the 1 9 5 2  ed i t ion 
of  The Merck Ind ex of  Chemicals  and Drugs ,  has b een used a s  an 
aromat ic , d iaphor e t ic and home remedy t onic. The e s s ence of the 
s a s sa fras extra c t ,  o i l  of s a s safras , ha s b een marke ted comme r c ia l ly as 
a per fumatory , f lavor ing ,  et ce tera . The commer c ia l  use  of o i l  o f  
sas safras has  led to  extens ive chemical ana ly s i s  b y  comme r c i a l  d rug 
c ompan i es . Kleber (1899) d emon s trated analy tical ly tha t the 
comme r c ially importan t  chemical con s t ituen ts  o f  the p l ant f a l l  into 
two fam i l i e s  of o i l s . The o i l  extracted from the sas safras  l eaves 
II 
con t ain s p inene , phellandrene , myrcene , l inaloo l ,  and guanoil,  tvh i le 
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safro le , p inene , phe l l andr ene , camphor and euganol  are c on tained in  the 
o i l  d is t i l led from the roo t s  and bark . In the two oi l s  previ ously 
d escr ibed there ex i s t s  an intere s t ing phenomenon - d i f ferent par t s  
o f  t h e  same p lant may prod uce o i l s wh ich a r e  fundame n t a l l y  d i fferen t 
in their  chem i c a l  comp o s i t ion . 
Seve r a l  o f  t he major con s t i tuen t s  of the lea f  and root  o i l s ,  
e sp ecia l ly pinene , camphor, and phe l l andrene , have been rep orted b y  
d e l  Mora l (1970) t o  s ign i f icantly  inhib i t  seed germina t ion and to  
cau s e  d e s truc t ion o f  er-,ergent  root t i s sues  in Br_£;.�� r igid us . 
Inv e stiga t ions have been c ond uc ted on the c h i e f  c omponent of  the 
o i l  ob t a ined from t he d i s t i l lation of  s a s sa fra3 roo t s ,  safrole . In 
s tud i e s  b y  Mach t  ( 1938), it was found tha t 1 cc . of s a fr o le appl ied to 
the shaved abdomen of a labora t ory mouse produced death w i thin 1-l/2 
hours . I t  was  noted i� the same study tha t  safrole  could a lso be 
used a s  a veh ic le to  introd uce various tox i c  s ubstance s into the 
t i s sues of  the mous e . A later s tudy by Hagen  (1 965) r evea led the 
in j ur ious  prope r t i e s  o f  thi s  comp ound on the ce l l  membrane s of several 
d i fferen t laboratory an ima l s . 
F ie ld inve stigations b y  Lamb ( 192 3 )  repor ted the p r e s enc e of  a 
11ve!" i t able for e s t  of  s a s safras" which had remained e s s en t i a l ly pure  
and intac t for over 100 year s. The tre e s  '\•7e re d e s cr ibed as  fu lly 
m<::l:ur e ,  s low grmv ing , and located on very fer t i le s o i l . No evidence 
ha s been found in t he li tera ture wh ich can exp l a in the pre sence of such 
a s a s s a fr a s  fore s t. The pre sence of safrole  and other kno-vm i n h i b i tors  
in th e  var ious organs of this species make s i t  a promis ing candidate  
f o r  the s tudy of  an interfe rence mechanism . 
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Th i s  investigation l_:::)�opos e s  to examine s t and s of Sa s s a:f_�a s  albidum 
f or evidence of allelopa th ic inf luence on t he und ers t ory  vege tat i on . 
Ana lys i s  o f  chemi cal compound s of  the leave s ,  litter, root s, and 
und erly ing s o i l  wa s mad e t o  locate phytotox ins in the p lant  organ s and 
t o  t e s t  the i r  e f f ec t s  on germina t ing seed s .  Surveys were taken t o  
d e termine i f  a n  adequat e  s up p l y  o f  seed s ex i s t ed in t he s t and s ;  s eed 
r a in and bur ied viabl e seed s were b o th sampled . P l an t ing s o f  te s t  
species i n  s o i l  d i scs taken from b enea th s a s s a f r a s  can op i e s  were 
in i t ia ted to examine the su i t ab i l i ty of  the s o il for seed germina t i on. 
Inspection o f  the se var ious  fac t or s  w i l l  a t t emp t t o  e s t ab lish the 
adver s e  e f f e c t  of Sas s a fr as  alb id um on se lec ted member s of the o ld 
f ield CO!Th-;J\.tn i ty, 
CHAPTER IV 
F'LORlSTIC AND VEGETATIONAL SURVEY 
Methods 
The presence of allelopathic interference in Sassafras albidum 
may be detected in changes between the understory and surrounding 
vegetation. Investigations of the flora beneath and outside of the 
sassafras canopy indicate which species are most sensitive to this 
form of interference . 
Criteria for the selection of study areas were as follows: each 
area had to possess at least three sassafras stands all of approximately 
the same age, occurring at the same elevation, and having the same 
slope aspect . The stands also had to be uniform in height, be even-
aged, have similar agricultural histories, and �e in the same stage of 
old field succession . Grazed areas or managed forest stands were 
excluded . At least three study areas were selected in the three major 
physiographic regions of the state; with young (5-15 years) , medium 
(2 0-4 0 years), and old (50+ years) aged stands being included in each 
region. Descriptions of the individual study areas and the surrounding 
vegetation are presented in Appendix A .  
An inventory of the vegetation was made to document which ground 
cover species occurred beneath the sassafras canopy and which species 
were found outside the canopy. The understory sampling technique 
consisted of selecting the geometric center of the stand and 
designating that point as plot center. From this point four lines of 
reference were established , each one along the major compass axes 
1 1  
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(N , E ,  S ,  W) . The survey p o int s were s e l ected b y  choo s ing an entry 
from a tab le o f  rand om number s ; this  f igure repre sen t ed the numb er of  
5 0  em . un i t s  o f  d i s tance a l ong each ax is  from t he s tand cen ter to  the 
samp li ng  point . After thi s  p o in t  has  been e s tab l ished , a 1/2  x l / 2 m .  
me t a l  frame was cen t e red over i t . The per cen t cover of  each speci e s  
wa s then e s t imated . F our more samp l ing  p o in t s  o n  t h e  same axe s  b u t  
ou t s id e  t h e  canopy were s im i larly se lected and the p e r  cent cover o f  
e ach s pecies  was aga in a s s e s sed . 
Samp l i ng o f  \•70od y seed l ings  beneath and ou t s i d e  the sas safras  
canopy \va s also  und er taken . Any non- herb ace ous , upright ind ivid ua l ,  
l e s s  t han 1 m . in he ight was considered . Te s t  p o in t s  were e s t ab l i s hed 
on two opp o s ing c omp a s s  axe s ,  again u s ing r and om numb e r s  to  d etermine 
the  d i s t ance from the center of the s t and . A 2 x 2 m . frame wa s 
p laced over the cho sen p oin t s  ( two b enea th and two b eyond the c anopy ) . 
Seed l ings w ith in t he fr ame Here recorded and their b a s a l  d iameters  
measured. 
Re su l t s  
A summary o f  t he t o t a l  numb er o f  d i f ferent herb aceou s speci e s  in 
and out s ide o f  each set of  s tand s is pre s ented in Tab le I .  In gene ral 
more specie s thr ived outs id e o f  the canopy ;  th i s  var iat ion wa s q u i t e  
apparen t f o r  t h e  younger s t and s b u t  d e c r ea sed in t h e  o ld e r  s t and s  unt il 
no s i gni f ican t d i ffere nce s could be noted . 
A reduc t ion in the total  gr ound cover was a l s o  ob s erved . Aga in 
th i s  var i a t ion was pronounced in the younger s t and s .  
A t o t a l  o f  3 7  sp ecie s wa s d e tected in the surve y ,  o f  t ha t  number  
1 7  d emonstr ated a con s i s t e n t ly higher per cen t cover value  benea th  or 
TABLE I 
TOTAL NlJNBE R OF SPEC IE S AND THE AVERAGE PER CENT C OVER OF 
THE HE RBAC E OU S GROUND C OVER BENEATH AND OUT S IDE OF 
T\.JE LVE S E LECTED ST.AN D S  OF SAS SAFRAS ALB I DUH 
Benea th the C anopy B e yond the Canopy  
1 3  
Numb er of Average P e r  Numb e r  of Average Per 
Loca t ion Spec i e s  C e n t  C ov e r  Spec iE:� s  C e n t  C over 
E a s t  Tenne s see 
And er son Pr oper ty 1 3  3 6 . 9  1 9  5 5 . 5  
Mc La in Proper ty 16  44 . 0  2 0  45 . 3  
McNu t t  Pr oper ty 14 2 8 . 9  17 40 . 7  
Oak Rid ge Re serva t i on 1 9  3 5 . 9  1 8  44 . 8  
Grea t Smoky Mountains  
Nat ional Park 1 1  1 2 . 8  1 0  1 3 . 0  
Norr i s  Water s hed 1 3  2 8 . 1  1 5  1 9 . 6  
Midd le Tenne s s ee 
W i l l iamson Prop e r t y  1 4  4 9 . 5  1 9  6 3 . 8  
C hamb e r s  Prope r ty 14 5 0 . 7  1 2  7 1 . 2  
Gause  Prop erty 10  1 0 . 1  1 0  3 1 . 0  
We s t  Tenn e s see 
C l oyd Prop e r t y  1 0  5 2 . 1  1 6  7 6 . 3  
Hard er Proper t y  1 1  35  . 4. 1 1  5 5 . 8  
Grand Junc tion 11 1 2 . 6  1 3  1 8 . 4  
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out s id e  o f  the s a s sa fras  c anop y . Ten of  the 1 7  spec ie s wh ich occurred 
predominant ly beyond the influe nce of  the c anopy are l i s ted in Tab le 
I I . The 1 0  s p e c i e s  which were notab ly  pre sent out s id e  t he s t and 
bound ry were pred omi�an t l y  annual  or b ienn i a l  herb s ;  t he rema in ing 
spe c i e s  were usua l ly perenn ial  gra s s e s . 
Seven perenn ial , herb aceous spec i e s  were recorded which appeared 
to be mor e  succ e s s fu l  benea th the can opy ; these  spec ie s are presen ted 
in Tab le I I I . Fragar i �  v irgin iana , Lon icera japon ica , Pa thenoc i s su s  
qu inque f o l ia ,  and Rhu s  r ad icans have the ab i l i t y  t o  incre a s e  the ir  
p opulat i on s  b y  s imp l e  a sexual reprod uc t ion . Asexual propagat ion 
d e crease s the nec e s s i ty of expos ing the mos t  sen s i t ive part  of t he 
l i fe c yc l e ,  the  germinat ing seed , t o  pos s ib l e  f orms o f  interference . 
Thi s fac tor may b e  cr i t ical  in the e s t ab l ishment o f  an ann ual und er­
s tory populat ion s ince annua l s  are  requ ired t o  germina te , become 
e s tab l i shed , f lo-.H:or ,  and prod uce seed a l l  in one growing season . The 
pre s ence of sub s tances  which wou ld hind er these proce s se s  would 
e ff ec t iv e l y  remove � nnua ls  from the und e r s t ory  f l or a . 
The numbers  o f  Hood y seed l ings benea th and beyond the s a s s a fras  
canopy are  l i s ted in  Tab le IV . In each maj or d ivis i on of the s t a te 
a trend \va s  n o t ed in ,,,hich spe c i e s  d iver s i t y  and seed l ing number 
incre a sed w i t h  increa s ing s tand age . In only one are a ,  the Great 
Smoky Nount a in s  Nat ional  Park,  d id the number of  seed s \v ith in the 
s tand exceed those  ou t s id e  the canop y .  The increase  in b o th the total  
numb er o f  ind iv id u a l s  and ne\v species  may be  a t t r ibu ted t o  a change 
in the surround ing environmen t .  The young s tand s Here usua l ly l ocated 
in xer ic  or re l a t ive ly d ry hab i t a t s ; a s  t he surround ing area d eve loped 
a fore s t  cover , the mo i s ture reg ime gradua lly  became more me s ic .  
TABLE I I  
LI ST OF HERBACEOUS  SPEC IE S \VHICH C ON S I STENTLY 
DEMONSTRATED A PER CENT COVER VAlUE GREATER 
OUTSIDE OF THE SAS SAFRAS AtB I DUN CANOPY 
c . clpe c  l. e s  
---
THAJ.� IN SIDE 
Amb ro s ia ar terni s i i f o l ia 
And ropogo12_ v i�g_inicus  
C a s s ia n i c t i tans 
Daucus  car o t a  
Le spe d e z a  s tr ia t a  
P lantago major 
Rubus  ��henien s i s  
Rub u s  h i spi d u s  
S o l id ago �.£.E.· 
Triod ia f lava 
Hab i t  and Form 
Annua l herb 
Perenn i a l  gra s s  
Annual herb 
Bienn ia l herb 
Perenn i a l herb 
P erenn i a l  herb 
B iennia l  herb 
Bienn i a l  herb 
Perennia l herb 
Perenn i a l  gra s s  
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TAB LE I I I  
PEREJ\T}l i AL HERBAC E OU S  SPEC IE S WHICH C ON S I S TENTLY 
DEMON STRATED A PER CENT C OVE R VALUE Tffi i C H  WAS 
GREATER BENEATH THE SAS SAFRA S ALBIDUM 
----- ----
C ANOPY THAN OUTSIDE 
Spe c i e s  Form 
Asp len ium pl a tyneuron Fern 
F r�gar i� virginiana Herb 
Lon icera iapon ica  V in e  
Pan icum spp . Gra s s  
P a r theno c i s s u s  qu inq u e f o l ia Vine 
Paspa l um pub e scens Gra s s  
Rhus rad icans V in e  
1 6  
TABLE IV 
TOTAL NUMBER OF SPEC IE S k�D INDIVIDUALS WITHIN AND OUT SIDE SAS SAFRAS STANDS .  (BASAL D IAMETERS 
\.JERE REC ORDED IN CENTIMETERS F OR ALL SEEDLING S  LE S S  THAN 1 N .  HIGH . ) STEMS 
OF SASSAFrAS ALBIDUM WERE ALSO INCLUDED IN THE SE DATA 
Benea t h  Sa s sa f r a s  C a nopy Beyond Sa s s a fra s Canopy 
To t a l  No . Number o f  Total Ba sa 1 To tal  No . Numb er o f  To tal B a s al 
Loca tion o f  Sp e cie s Individuals Area 2 (em . ) o f  Sp e cie s Indiv idual s Ar ea ( CiTI� ) 
Ea s t  Tenne s s ee 
Ander son P r op er ty 5 15  4 . 9 7 7 3 6  6 . 5 7 
_cLain Prop e r t y  6 40 4 . 3 5 8 24 5 . 6 6  
McNutt P r ope r ty 9 9 2  1 0 . 05 1 1  1 6 9  1 2 . 0 8 
Oak Rid ge Re servn tion 4 1 2  1 .  9 3  6 2 2  3 . 3 7 
Grea t  Smoky i'lountains 8 3 7  4 . 00 6 3 2  3 . 6 1 
Norr i s  Ha ter s hed 1 0  1 0 9  7 . 5 7 1 3  3 1 5  1 8 . 0 6 
Nidd le Tenne s see 
Williamson Prop e r ty 8 3 5  2 . 6 6 1 1  40 2 . 9 8  
Chamb er s Proper ty 1 1  6 2  4 . 94 1 2  4 8  3 . 7 5 
Ga u s e  Proper t y  10  5 2  4 . 45 1 1  5 9  3 . 5 8 
We s t:  Te nne s see 
C loyd P r op e r t y 7 1 7  4 . 62 �� 45 3 . 9 3 
Harder Proper ty 8 7 6  1 3 . 7 8 1 2  1 2 7  1 9 . 2 8 
Grand Jun c tion 1 1  1 0 3  9 . 4 6  1 5  2 1 5  1 6 . 80 
� ... 
-...J 
In gener a l , the greate s t  number o f  seed l ings  �va s  recorded in the 
area s  surround ing the s a s safras  stand s .  The excep t ion s to t h i s  
occurred i n  t h e  area s  w i t h  young stand s where the d i f ferences  may b e  
due  t o  a more favorab le ab i o t ic env ironment  b eneath the c an op y .  The 
seed l in g  p opulat ions b eneat h  the o ld e s t  sas safras  canop ie s were mos t  
d ifferen t from the out s id e  p opul a t i on s .  In these  l a ter su�ce s s ion a l  
stages  t h e  var i a t ion s  s t i l l  ex i s t  benea th and outs ide  the sas safras  
s tand s .  S inc e the  greate s t d egree of  var iat ion occurs w i th in the 
o ld e s t  s t and s ,  in wh ich the l e a s t  environmental  var i a t ion ex i s t s , 
i t  appear s that  s ome form o f  b io t ic interference may b e  in oper a t ion . 
The entecanc: e o f  phytotox i-.1 s int o  the s urround i ng c orrunun i t y  and 
the id en t i ficat ion of the s e  ma ter ials  in the environment mus t  b e  the 
next s t e p s  in the d e terminat ion o f  a l le lopathic  inf luenc e s  of 
Sas safra s a lb id um .  To accomp l i sh th is , lab orator y  inve s t iga t ions 
were cond u c ted . 
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CHAPTER V 
MODE S OF ENTRANCE OF PHYTOTOXIN S INTO THE ENVIRONr'IENT 
Me thod s 
1 .  Tox ic i t y  of C anopy Runof f  
The c o l l e c t ions o f  c anopy wash and leave s was ini t ia ted t o  t e s t  
the hyp o the s i s  that  phytotox ic sub s tanc e s  were be ing l ea ched from the 
leave s of S a s s a fr a s  alb idum . C o l l ec t ion s were t aken on 10  J une , 
12  July , 9 Augu s t ,  and 7 Sep tember 1970 . On each c o l le c t ion d a te 
1 0  gm . of  v i ab l e l eave s were gathered from the c anopy and sea led i n  
polye thylene bags . 
S ince ra in i s  not  a per iod ic or pred i c t ab le phenomenon , a 
t e chn ique w a s  emp loyed t o  s imulate  natural r a in fal l through the 
s a s safr a s  c anopy . D i s t i l led wa ter was sprayed over a 1 5 - year- o ld 
s t and w i th a portab l e  hand sprayer1 unt i l  5 00 ml . of  runoff  had b een 
c o l lec ted . The runof f  wa s trapped on a 1 x 1 m . heavy-d u ty p la s t ic 
she e t  and funne led into  g l a s s  s torage b o t t l e s . 
The aqueous runoff  wa s f i l tered thr ough Wha tman No . 1 f il t er 
pap e r , sea led in g l a s s  conta iner s ,  and s tored in the d ark a t  so c .  
unt i l  i t  could b e  u s ecl in the b ioas say and analyzed b y  gas  
chr omat ography (App end ix B ) . The 10  gm . samp le o f  fresh  leave s wa s 
extracted w i th acetone . A 100 ml . frac t ion of  the aq ueous runo ff  was 
s team d i s t i l led and the d is t i l late  c o l lec ted in chloro form . Extrac t s  
1Hud s on Mod e l  620 , por tab le sprayer . 
1 9  
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were inj ec ted d ir e c t l y  in to a gas c hroma tograph for id en t i f ic a t i on 
and for q uant i t a t ive d e terminat ion o f  terpen o id c ompound s (Append ix B ) . 
Re sul ts  
Four d i f f erent terpenes were d e te c t ed in the l eave s and the 
runoff  of Sas safras a lbjd um d ur ing the summer o f  1 9 7 0  (Tab le V ) . 
Three o f  the terpene s found in the viab le leaf samp l e s  wer e  a l s o  
d etec ted in the canopy runo ff , ind icat ing that mea s urab l e  quan t i t i e s  
o f  phyto t ox in s  c o u ld b e  leached o r  transpor ted b y  r ain from t h e  c anopy 
to t he und er s tory vege tat i on . 
Var iat i on in the r e s u l tan t  a - phe l landrene d e termina t i on s  may b e  
d ue to  e ither concen trat i on of  the chemical o n  t h e  surface of  the 
c anopy leave s or sens i t iv i ty d i f ference s in the two t yp e s  o f  
chroma t ographic  sys tems . De l ineat i on of  2 -p inene and a -phe l landrene 
was c on s i s tently greater  in the analyt ical  sy s t em us ing the ace ton e  
extrac t ion . C omponents  whose  chroma tograph i c  p r e s ence  could b e  noted , 
b u t  not meas ured accurat e l y ,  were record ed a s  trace s . The chemical  
c on s t ituen t s  o f  leave s and runoff  var ied through the summer in  both 
presence  n n d  c oncen trat i on ,  w i th ter pene s such as  c i tral  occur r ing in 
concentrat ions of . 8 0 � 1 . / gm .  d ur ing the month o f  July  and d ropp ing t o  
trace l eve l s  in t h e  Augu s t  samp le . 
Samp l e s  ob t a ined from the aqueous runoff  were u sed  in b i oas says 
o f  rad i c le growth , r epor ted in Tab le VI . The use  o f  seed s tocks that 
were not  gene t ic a l ly un i f orm produced h igh leve l s  of  var iat ion in a i l  
o f  the t e s t s . Th i s  h igh d egree of  var iat ion i n  s ome spe c i e s  l imi ted 
the u s e fulne s s  of the s t a t i s t i c a l  te s t  and a l l ows  on ly d i s c u s s ion of 
general trend s .  
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TABLE V 
CONCE TRATI GNS OF TERPENOID PHYTOTOXINS LEACHED FROH 
VIP..B LE LEAVE S AND CANOPY I.JASHINGS OF SASSAFRAS 
V iab le Leave s  Canopy \·lash ings 
Month of C hemical  Ace tone Extrac t ion S team D i s t i l la t ion 
C o ll e c t ion C on s t i tuen t s  (p.l . / gm . ) (J.Ll . / cc . )  
June  1 9 7 0  2 -P inene Trace Trace 
a-Phe l l andrene . 6 1 . 04 
E ugan o l  Trace (ND) a 
July 1 9 7 0  2 - P inene . 06 . 02 
a-Phe l l andrene . 43 . 04 
E uganol (ND ) a Trace 
C i tra l  . 80 (ND) 
Augu s t  1 9 7 0  2 -P inene . 10 . 06 
a-Phell andrene . 3 2 . 05 
E uganol Trace Trace 
C itral  Trace (ND) 
Septembe r  1 9 70 2 - P inene . 5 5 . 05 
a-Phe lland rene . 40 . 04 
Eugan o l  Trace Trace 
C i tral  . 60 (ND ) 
8N o t - d e t e c tab le , us ing this  system .  
TABLE VI 
RAD IC I.E LENGTH OF SEVEN TE ST SPEC IE S TREATED HITH AQUEOU S �.JASHINGS 
Spec i e s  
Ac e r  �u nd o 
P.. c e r  sac char i num 
·--- --· 
OF SUJ'11'1ER FOLIAGE OF SAS SAFRAS . (MEAN t 1 STANDARD DEVIATION 
AND PER CENT 017 THE C ONTROL ARE PRE SENTED FOR FOUR 
REPLICATE S OF 10 SEEDS EACH . )  
Contr o l  J un e  J u l y  Augu s t  
Nea:1 SD  H e  a n  SD fo Mean SD % He an SD 
1 5 . 3  + 3 . 1 1 0 . 0  + 2 . 8a 6 5  8 . 0  + 3 . 1a 5 2  7 . 3  + 3 . 2 a - - -
2 1 . 5  + 6 . 0 1 5 . 3  + 5 . 8 c 7 1  1 7 . 0  
+ 6 . 8  7 9  1 5 . 8  + 5 . 4 c  - - - -
Alb i z z i a ju l i b r :i. s s in 4 1 . 2  +· 7 . 3  2 3 . 8  + 4 . 9a 5 7  24 . 0 + 3 . 6a 5 8 2 2 . 2  + 5 . 2
a -
P i nu s v i rgin i a n� 2 4 . 1  + 7 . 0  2 0 . 3  + 7 . 3  84 1 9 . 9  + 8 . 0  82 1 7 . 4  + 5 . 6 a - - ---
S o rgh um h a l epe12,se 1 6 . 1  
+ 8 . 3 1 3 . 0  + 8 . 0  80 1 2 . 4 + 7 . 2c 7 6  1 1 . 9  + 7 . 3b -
T r i od i a  d e n t a t a  1 1 . 1  + 3 . 0 5 . 7  + 4 . 5 8 5 2  5 . 7  + L:. , 3b 5 1  7 . 2  + 4 . 8b ---
U l  .u s ame r i c a n a  2 0 . 9  + 3 . 3  16 . 8  ,- 6 . 1  80 19 . 3  + 3 . 2  9 2  19 . 7  + 7 . 0  -
2D i f f e re n c e s s i gn i f ic a n t  a t  the 1'% l e ,.re 1 ,  u s i ng the t - te s t ,  
bD i f ferences  s i gn i f i c an t  a t the 5"1 '0 leve 1 ,  u s i ng the t - te s t . 
cD i f f e re nc e s s ign i f ica nt  a t  the 1 0% leve l ,  us ing the t - t e s t . 
% 
4 7  
7 3  
5 3  
7 2  
7 3  
6 5  
9 4  
S ep temher  
He an SD 
6 . 4 + 3 . 0a 
1 7 . 8  + 5 . 6  
24 . 3  + 3 . 8a 
2 0 . 7  + 7 . 7  -
1 0 . 9  + 6 . 9c 
8 . 6  + 4 . 0c -
2 0 . 6  + 6 . 4  
% 
4 2  
8 3  
5 9 
8 6  
68  
7 8  




Acer  negund o ,  Tr iod ia d entata , and Alb i z z i a j u l ib r i s s in showed the 
grea te s t  red u c t ion in rad icle  growth .  The rema in ing four t e s t  spe c ie s  
d emons tr ated varying d egre e s  o f  rad icle  inh ib i t ion ,  b u t  n o t  to  the 
extent of the previous specie s . When t e s ted with  runo f f s  c o l l e c ted in 
succ e s s ive month s ,  Sorghum h a l epen se  and Acer  negund o  d i sp layed a 
grad ual  d e c l ine in  r ad i c le grmvth , \vh i l e  Tr iod i a  d e_ntata  and Ul�� 
amer i� d emon s t rated a grad ual  increa se . A c ompar i s on o f  the d a t e  
o f  s e e d  d i sper s a l  wi th t h e  month o f  grea te s t  recorded inh ib i t ion 
r eveal ed that  o f  t he s even species  und er con s iderat ion , three (Acer 
negund o ,  S or�� ha l epen s e ,  and U lmu s ame r icana) were mos t  sen s it ive  
t o  aqueous runof f  d ur ing this  per iod . Acer sacchar inum and Ulmu s 
amer ican a  are of  p ar t icular intere s t  s ince the s e  spec i e s  have n o  
per i od o f  d ormancy and re ly upon immed iate e s t ab l is hmen t of  young 
ind ividual s .  Red u c t ion of rad i c le growth dur ing th i s  p e r iod p laces  
the s e  s en s i t ive spec i e s  a t  a d is t in c t  comp e t i t ive d i sad vant age in 
b ecoming e s t ab l i shed in areas a lread y occup ied by S a s s afra s a lb idum .  
The t - te s t  f or unpa ired rep licates  (Free s e , 1 9 6 7 )  was run b e tween 
the control  and the t r ea tment mean s of  each te s t  specie s ; d ifference s  
are  reported for t he 1%, 5 % ,  and 10% l eve l s  o f  s ign i f icance . A lb izz ia 
El i?r i s s in and /)cer  �!ld o d emon s t rated d if ferenc e s  s ign i ficant a t  
the  1 %  l eve l du r. in g  the en t ire s ummer te s t ing per i od . S orghum 
h a l epens e  and Tr i od i a  d en tat  a shmved some degree o f  d i f ference dur ing 
three  of  the four mon th s of the te s t . Acer sacchar inum and P i nus  
viE_giniana a l s o  d i sp l ayed some form of s ign i f i cant d if ference a t  the 
1 % and 10% leve l s  d u r ing two mon ths  of this t e s t . U lmus amer icana was 
the only t e s t  spe c ie s that d id not  d emon s trate  any s ta t i s t ic a l l y  
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s ign i f icant change s  throughout the t e s t  per iod . The d i f ferent l ev e l s  
o f  s ign i f icance a r e  p r e sented i n  Tab le  VI , p a g e  2 2 . 
2 .  Re lea s e  of  Phytotox ins from Lea f  Lit ter 
The l o s s  of  inorgan ic and organ ic sub s t an c e s  from sene s cent  l eave s 
has b een noted b y  Burg e s s  ( 19 6 7 ) . Af ter leaf  drop the ma t e r ia l s  that 
r ema in lvi th in the ab s c i s sed leaf may p lay an important  r o le in 
d e termining the v i ab i l i ty o f  ove rwin ter ing seed s or the succ e s s  of  
d ormant und e r s t ory vege t a t ion . The ma ter ial s pre sent  in t he l e a f  
l i t te r  a fford a p o t en t i a l  r e servo ir for e i ther the  grad u a l  or r apid 
r e l e a s e  of  phyt otox i n s  i n t o  the surround ing env ironmen t .  Rap id re lease  
of  the s e  compound s rna� occur  in  the  fall  or  in  the  spr ing ; the  f ir s t  
per iod o f  r e l e a s e  supp o s ed l y  b e ing caused b y  leachin g  and the se cond 
b e ing caused  b y  microb ial ac t iv i ty . Ano ther fate  for t h i s  r eservo ir 
i s  the  c omb in a t i on o f  microb ial  decompo s i t ion and the leaching  proce s s ; 
t h i s  comb ina t i on cou ld prov id e  l mv leve l s  of  phy t o t ox ic emi s s i on 
throughout the over�inter ing per iod . 
The microorgan i sms that  invad e the leaf l i t ter  not  only promote 
rap id leach ing b y  lys ing the l eaf  c e l l s , but  the mater ia l  inge s ted by  
the s e  microorgan i sms i s  s ub j ec t  to a l tera t ion wh ich may  prod uce 
phyto tox i n s  fr om o r i g ina l l y  n on - tox ic sub s tanc e s  (Burge s s , 1 9 6 7 ) . 
Ne thod s 
The ex i s t ence o f  several phy t o t ox ic sub s t an c e s  in v i ab l e  leave s 
o f  _Sas s_?._fr� �:!jJ-��_::� has been noted  prev iou s ly .  A q OJa l i t a t ive s tud y 
o f  the relea s e  o f  terpene  phy to tox ins as  we l l  a s  t he ord e r  and q uan t i t y  
o f  the s e  s L:b s tanc e s  'va s mad e by  c o l lec t ing mo. t thly  l e a f  l i t t e r  samp l e s  
f r om Oc tober 1 9 6 9  un t i l Feb ruary 1 9 7 0 . 
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Th e  l i t t e r  •.va s  sar.1p l ed b y  gather ing a 1 00 gm .  ( fr e s h  \.:e igh t )  
samp le from b eneath a 1 5 - year - o ld sas safra s s tand . C ar e  was exe r c i sed 
t o  c o l le c t  on ly t h e  curren t year ' s l i t ter . The s amp l e  wa s p laced in 
a po lyethylene b ag nnd taken to the labora tor y  f or ana ly s i s . 
Three 10 grn . sawp l e s  'tlere d rawn from each mont h ' s  c o l le c t i on ;  t he 
f i r s t  \va s  ground through a lh ley Mi l l 2 and extrac ted w i t h  a c e tone . The 
s ec ond s amp l e vJa s  soaked in 100  m l .  of  d is t i l led ,,Ta ter  for  twe lve hour s , 
f i l tered through \-Jhct tman No . 1 f i lter  paper , and then s t e am d i s t i l led . 
Af ter s oaking in 100  ml . o f  d i s t i l led wa ter for twelve h our s ,  the  th ird 
l i t ter  samp le wa s f il tered thr ough Wha tman No . 1 f i l ter paper  and u s ed 
in the b ioa s sa y .  
A s e c ond leaf c o l le c t ion was mad e o n  l October 1 9 7 0  and emp loyed 
a s  the sub s trate f or an overwinter ing exper iment .  Lo t s  of 1 00 s eed s 
o f  f ive t e s t  s p e c i e s  were p laced in separate n y l on me sh  b a g s , pres sed 
into  a s in g l e  laye r ,  and imp lan ted in per forated p l a s t ic trays  
con ta in ing 100 gm . of fre s h  l i t t er . The trays were set  into the  
ou td oor p i t  d e s cr ibed in the s e c t ion on seed p r e t r e a tmen t . The  seed s 
r emained in the l i t t er from l Oc tober  1 9 6 9  to l February 1 9 7 0 ; they 
were then r emoved , wa shed w i th d i s t i l led wa ter , and p laced b e tween cwo 
shee t s  o f  Wha tman N o . 1 f i l ter  paper . Four repl icates  conta ining 1 0  
s e ed s each wer e  sealed w i th par a f i lm and in cubated in the d ark a t  
2 5° C .  f or 7 2  o r  9 6  h0ur s  d epend ing upon the spec i e s . S e ed s ,  over-
wintered in vermicu l i t e , were u sed a s  con tr o l s . 
Re s u l t s  
The s ame four terpenes d e tec ted i n  the v i ab le leave s and canopy 
2Hi le y  In termed i a te C u t t ing l'!i l l ,  20 me sh s creen . 
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washings we re a ls o  pre sent i n  the acetone  ex trac t s  and the s te am 
d is t i l la t e s  o f  che l i tt er ; these  are pre sente� in Tab l e  VII . As the 
win te r  progr e s sed j the l i t ter con t a ined gradua l ly d ec l in ing  quan t i t ies  
of  terpene s . The quan t i ty of  terpene s var i ed d u r ing  the e n t ire t e s t  
per iod ind icat ing that e i t her the c ompound s were b e ing  re leased a t  
d i fferent r a t e s  from t he l i tter  o r  a chemica l  rearrangement wa s 
occurr ing wh ich a lt er ed the form o f  the re s idual  prod uc t s . Thi s  
uneveP- r e lease  o f  t ox ins c ou ld b e  a t t r ibuted t o  phys i c a l  weather ing 
or microb i a l  a c t iv i t y ; inve st igat ion s  of  the s e  p r oc e s s e s  were n o t  
und e r taken . 
The aqueous l i t t er leach a t e s  of sas s afras  gener a l ly imp a ired or 
r e t arded the rad i c le grmvth of seven t e s t  species  (Tab le VIII)  and 
in s ome i n s t an c e s  red u c t ions  were pr oven to be s ign i f icant  a t  
s t a t i st i c a l  leve l s  o f  1 ,  5 ,  and 10% . j\c er n egund.?._ and A lb iz z ia 
ju l ib r i s s in shmved the large s t  percentage red uct ion in rad i c le grmvth 
with  Ace r  negund o d emon s t r a t ing  some s igni f i cant  leve l o f  reduct ion 
d ur ing the e n t ir e  f ive month per iod , and Alb iz z ia j u l ib r i s s in d ur ing  
four mon th s .  S ta t i s t ic a l ly s ignif ican t  red u c t ion s  were d emons trated  
for Ace r  sacchac inurn and P inus virginiana for three  mon ths \vh i le 
Sorghum halepen s e  and U lmus americana. d i sp layed red u c t ion s f o r  one and 
tHo months , r e spect ive ly . No s ta t i s t ica l ly s igni f i can t red uct i on in 
Tr i od i a  9entata c ould  be shown d uring any month of  this  test  per iod . 
An a t t emp t was made t o  c orre late the rad ic le reduct ion of  each 
spec ie s with the pre s eP-ce of  one or more terpene s d e te c ted in the 
a c e t one extrac t s , In only t\vO spec ie s , Ac er negund o and U lmu s 
ame r i c ana , d id t here appear a d e f in ite ly p o s i t ive corre l a t ion b e tween 
TABLE VII 
TERPENE PHYTOTOXI.N S EXTRACTED FROH SAS SAFRAS LITTER DURING 
THE PERIOD 1 OCTOBER 1 9 69 TO 1 FEBRUARY 1 9 /0 
Ace tone S t eam 
Mon th o f  Lit ter C hemical  Extrac t ion D i s t i l l a t i on 
C o l l e c t ion C on s t i t uen ts (/-Ll . / gm . )  (1-Ll . / gm . )  
Oc tober 1 9 6 9  2 - P inene . 32 . 05 
a-Phe l landrene . 6 1 . 3 8 
Eugan o l  Trace 
C i tral  Trac e  Trac e 
N ovember 1 9 6 9 2 - P inene . 2 7  . OL: .
a- Phe l land rene . 71  . 48 
Eugan o l  . 07 
C i tral  Trace Trace 
December 1 9 6 9  2 - P inene . 3 1 . 04 
a- Phe l l and rene . 5 8 . 3 1 
E ugan o l  Trac e  
C i tral  Trace Trace  
January 1 9 7 0  2 - P :i_nene . 10 . 0 3 
a - Ph e l landrene . 4 3  . 24 
Euganol  Trace 
C i tral  Trace Trace 
February 1 9 7 0  2 -P inene . 06 . 02 
a-·Phel land rene . 09 . 02 
E ugano l  Trac e  
C i tral Trace Trac e 
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TABLE V I I I  
RADICLE GROWTH O F  S E \:"'EN T E S T  SPEC IE S TREATED WITH AQUEOU S  LITTER LEACHATE S OF 
Spec i e "  
Acer nec,undu 
Ac.:. e r  sacch a r i num 
SAS S AF RAS ALB IDUM . LEAC HATE S WERE ACQU I RED FROM MONTHLY LI TTE R  
C OLLE C T ION S . (VALUE S ARE MEAN S  "±" 1 S TA."JDARD DEVIAT I ON AND 
THE PER CENT RAD ICLE GRO\.VTH OF THE C ONTROL 
F OR FOUR REP LICATE S OF 1 0  SEE D S  EACH . )  
C o n t r o l  Oc tob er November Decemb e r  January 
----- ------
He an su He an S D  7. He an SD 7. }lean SD % Mean SD 7. 
15 . 3  ± 3 . 1  3 . 5 "!" 2 . 78 2 3  6 . 1  ± 3 . Bb 47 6 .  9 "! 2 . 78 45  8 .9  "!" 2 . 88 58  
21 . 5  "t 6 . 0  14 . 9  "!" 7 . 2h 69 1 7 . 9  '±" 7 . 1c �3 16 . 6  ± 7 . 18 77  2 1 . 2  ± 7 . 3  98 
Alb l z z l a  ju l i b r i s s ll)_ 4 1 . 2  + 7 . 3  20 . 4  '±" 5 . 88 49 3 8 . 3  "t 1 0 . 4c 92 2 1 . 2  "!: 6 . 98 5 1  3 1 . 6  "t 1 1 . 0 76 -
.E_i nus v i rg i n i�� 24 . 1  '±" 7 . 0 18 . 1  -: 6 . Be 75  22 . 8  '±" 7 . 9 91, 1 2 . 0 -: 9 . 18 50 2 2 . 4  '±" 8 . 1  92  
��rehum ha ! cpense 1 6 . 1  :- 8 . 3  1 5 . 4  � 3 . 1  95  14 . 5  '±" 8 . 2  89 14 . 3  '±" 7 . 8  88 12 . 7  ± 7 . 2c 79  
� dent .'l t .a  1 6 . 2  : 6 . 8  11 • .  6 ± 7 . 4  90 14 . 6  : 7 . 3  89 1 2 . 5  ± 8 . 1  7 7  13 . 8  "!: 6 . 8  85 
U l mu s  amcr i�. 20 . 9 ! 1 7 . 3  16 . 9  '±" 1 2 . 7  79 10 . 2  : 8 . 3u 48 15 . 7  "t 1 3 . 0c 74 20 . 8 ! 1 5 . 1  99 
"D i f f e rences � ig n i f i c a n t  a t  rhc 1% leve l ,  •J s ing the t - t e s t .  
b D i  f ferences s i gnif icant at the 5% leve l ,  u s ing t he t - te s t . 
CD if ferenc�s s i�nificnnt a t the 10% leve l ,  U R ing the t - test . 
February 
Hear. SD 
9 . 8  "!" 2 . 6b 
20 . 7  � 7 . 3  
2 3 . 8  '±" l . l•a 
2 1 . 0  :- 7 . 7c 
13 . 9  :- 8 . 0  
14 . 6  '±" 6 . 5  
22 . 3  ± 1 2 . 4  
7. 
6 3  
9 3  







the c oncentra t i on of  a -phe lland rene and rad icle  reduc t ion . Grap h ic 
represen t a t ion o f  this relat ion ship is presented in F igures  1 (Acer 
negund o )  and 2 (Ulmu s amer icana) . 
Scat ter d iagrams were con s truc ted compar ing the c oncentra t ion o f  
a-phe l l and rene with  t h e  p e r  cent rad ic le red u c t i on o f  the aqueous 
f o l iar and l i t ter leacha t e s  of  al l t e s t  speci e s . F it t ing a lea s t  
squar e s  regre ss i m1 l ine  through the samp le  point s o f  a l l  spec ie s ,  two 
(Acer negund o and li lmu s amer icana)  were found to have a d e f in itely 
pos i t ive s lope . App l ying  an F - te s t  (Free s e ,  1 9 6 7 )  t o  the r egre s s i on 
l in e s  gave an ind icat ion o f  the amount o f  var iat i on wh ich c ould  b e  
at t r ibu ted t o  treatmen t s . The calcu lated F v alue of U lmus amer icana 
v1as  muc h  greater  than i t s  tabular }' so  tha t the regre s s ion Ha s deemed 
h ighly s igni f ican t a t  the 1% leve l .  The regre s s i on l ine o f  Ac er 
n egund o d id not  d emon s trate  a calcu l a ted F va lue l arge enough to b e  
cons id ered s ignif i c an t  a t  any level above 30% .  S t andard e rror 
e s t imat e s  were c ompu ted for b o th spec ie s t o  g ive a mea sure of  t he 
exten t  t o  wh ich the value s of rad icle  red u c t i on ,  e s t ima ted from the 
regre s s ion l ine , deviated from those actua l l y  ob served . The s t andard 
error e s t ima t e  calculated for U lmus amer i cana \va s  8 .  75  and for Acer  
negund o  i t  \va s  1 1 . 06 and i s  i l lus trat ed i n  F igure s 3 and 4 .  U lmu s 
��-r icana is t he only spe c ie s  1vh ich demons trated a s ign i f ican t 
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c orre l a t ion b e tween r ad ic l e  reduc t ion and a -phe l l andrene c oncentr a t ion 
and prod uce a regr e s s ion l ine w i th s u f f icen t ly narrow parame ter s to be 
c on s id ered d e c i s ive . 
The e ff e c t  o f  oven;in tering the seed s of  f ive spec ies  in s a s s a fras 
l i t te r  is  pre sented in Tab le IX . A general red u c t ion i n  rad i c l e  growth 
c 100 . 
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F igure 1 .  Re l a t i onsh ip b e tween per cent  rad i c le red uc t ion of  Ac er 
negund o and the concentr a t ion of a-phe l l andrene extr ac ted b y  
a c e t one from viab l e  l eave s and l it ter o f  Sas sa fra s a lb id um .  
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F igure 2 .  Re l a t i onship b e tween per  cent rad i c l e  r e d uc t ion o f  U lmus 
_0mer ican a and the concentrat ion o f  a -phc l lai 1d rene extrac ted 
from v iab le l eave s and l i tter of  Sas safras  a l b id um . 
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F i gure 3 .  Corre l a t ion b e tween a-phelland rene concentrat ion and the 
per cent  rad icle  growth o f  Acer negund o .  
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F igure 4 .  Corre l a t ion b e tween the per  ce n t  rad ic le reduc t ion o f  Ulmus 
ame r i c a n a  and the concent r a t i on of a -phe l landrene . 
TABLE IX 
EFFECTS OF OVER\H 'TERL1G FIVE TE ST SPECIE S IN SAS SAFRAS ALB IDUM 
LITTER . SEEDS IZEHAJ NED IN THE LITTER FRON l OCTOBER 1 9 6 9  
UNTIL l FEBRUARY 1 9 7 0 .  (VALUE S ARE }ffiill� S  ;. 1 STANDARD 
DEVIATION FOR FOUR REPLICATE S OF 10 SEED S EACH . )  
C o n tro l 
Spec ies  (mm . ) 
- ---
Acer ne �?·und o 1 5 . 3  + 3 . 1. 
Alb i z z ia �libr i. s sir:_ 41 . 2  + 7 . 3 
P in� y i.rgin ian a  
Sorghum ha lq�en s e_ 
Tr i od i a  d en ta t a  
aD i fference s 
bD i fferences  
2 4 . 1  
1 6 . 1 
16 . 2  
s ignif icant 
s ig n i f ican t  
+ 7 . 0  -
+ 8 . 3  -
+ 6 . 8  -
at  the 
at the 
Te s t  Per Cent  
(mm . )  C ontrol  
5 . 8  + L!- . 4 a 37  
2 1 . 5  + 3 . 6 a 5 1  -
15 . 7 + 9 . 6
b 65 -
' 
4 . 3b 8 . 4  T 52 
7 . 5 + 5 ob 4 6 - . " 
1% leve l ,  us icg the  t - te s t . 
5% leve l , u s ing the t - te s t . 
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wa s apparent for  a l l  spec i e s , rang ing from 3 7% (Acer n egund o )  t o  65% 
(l:inus virginiana)  o f  the vermicul ite  c on tr o l s . T\..ro spec ie s ,  Acer 
Q_egund o  and ��.lb izz j a  ju l i.b r i s s in ,  d emon s trated s ta t i s t i ca l ly 
sign i f i can t d i f ferences  a t  the 1% l eve l u s ing the t - te s t  for unpa ired 
rep l ic a t e s  (Free s e , 1 9 6 7 )  whi l e  Pinus v irgin iana � S orghum halepense , 
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and Tr iod i a  d en t a l:a  Here shown to be s ta t i s t ic a l l y  d ifferen t from their 
c on t r o l s  a t  the 5% leve l .  Th i s  red uc t ion in  the rad i c le growth of  seed s 
overw in tered in s a s safras l i t ter i s  an ind icat ion o f  the importa�ce of 
the s ub s trate  on the s ucc e s s  o f  d orman t seed s .  The role o f  the 
sub s tr a t e  in main tain ing the proper phys ical envir onment is d i s cu s s ed 
a t  length in the Uni ted States  Depar tment o f  Agr iculture p ub l ic a t ion , 
Woody-Plant  Seed Manua�, ( 1 94 8 ) , but  l it t le at tent ion has b een p a id to 
the p o s s ib le e ffec t s  of organic  mulche s and l i t te r s  on the chemical  
environment . The  fac t that  all  f ive spec ie s showed s ignif ican t  
redu c t ions i n  grmvth a f ter b e ing a s soc iated w i th s a s safras l it ter 
sugge s t s  that some non-phy s ic a l  fac tor is  in operat ion . Muller  ( 1 9 65 )  
h a s  shmvn tha t t erpene vapors  c c.n b e  solub i l i zed from the a tmosphere 
into  the o i l s  and waxe s of  seed cutin ; it  is  p o s s ib le that terpenes 
l o s t  in s o l u t i on from s a s s a fra s l it ter could be ab s orbed in to the 
coat  of d ormant  seed s prod ucing an adver s e  c hemical  environmen t .  Th is  
ab s or p t i on may interfer chemica l ly Hith  the  e s tab l ishmen t and v igor of 
und e r s tory populat ion s  d ur ing a per iod of  general me tab o l i c  inac t iv i ty 
of the s tand , thu s prov id ing some form of interference dur ing a l l  
p o r t ions  o f  the year . 
3 .  Sas sa fras  Rh i z osphere : I t s  Loc a t ion and In f l uence 
The pre s ence of  tvxic chemical sub s tanc e s  in the root s y s t ems of 
var iou s spec i e s  of p lan t s  has  been kn own for over 100 yea r s  
(d e Cand o l l e , 1 8 3 2 ) . The mere presence o f  t h e s e  sub s tan c e s  w i t h in 
a l iv ing root  sys tem i s  no t ,  however ,  suffic ient for inferr ing 
a l le lopa thic  in f l uence s on the surround ing vege t a t ion . The chemica l 
t ox ins w i t h in a l iv ing roo t s ys tem mus t  have some mod e o f  enter ing 
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the s o i l  environme nt  and r ema in ing there long enough to make contac t 
\vi t h  the l iv ing t i s su e s  of o ther organ isms . One of  the  mos t  commonl y  
a c cep ted means o f  tox ic r e l e a s e  in to the s o i l env ironment i s  tha t  o f  
exud a t ion ; tha t i s ,  the proc e s s  wherebJ l iving root  t i s su e s  a c t ive ly  
r e l e a s e  metab o l ic p rod uc t s  into the surround ing environmen t .  Another 
form o f  t ox in r e le a s e  may o c c ur dur ing senes ence , d ea t h  (Gre i s , 194 3 ) , 
or  i n j ury (Kug , 1 9 5 5 )  of  the root t i s sue s ; in the se ins tance s ,  the 
intermed i a t e s  or the by-produc t s  o f  me tab o l i s m  wh ich would n o t  
norma l ly e scape i n t o  t h e  s o i l  a r e  leached from t h e  root s .  
The interac t ion o f  mic roorganisms w i th higher p lan t s  ad d s  yet  
another d imen s ion to  the p r ob lem of  exud a t e  entrance . Inve s t igat ion s 
b y  Mu ller  and Hu l ler ( 1 9 5 6 )  sugge s t  that certain c omp onen t s  o f  the 
s o i l  micro£ lora may render root exud a t e s  inac t ive ; \vh i le  Abd ual -Hahab 
and Rice  ( 1 9 6 7 )  c on tend that the micr o f l ora may b r e ak d mvn root 
exud a t e s  in to  componen t s  that have greater inhib i t ory qual i t i e s . 
\Vi th the s e  mod e s  of  en trance  in mind , an inve st igat ion \vas  begun 
to a scert a in the e x i s tence , dep t h ,  and b i oma s s  of the root z one wh ich 
occurs c l o se s t  t o  the soil surface . Qua l i ta t ive and q uan t i t a t ive 
ana ly s i s  o f  any phyto toxic  compound s  f ound in th i s  z one and at  t he s o i l  
s ur f ace  wer e  a l s o  und e r taken . 
Me t hod s 
Three areas  examined in the f l or i s t ic and vege tat iona l surve y ,  
t h e  And e r s on proper ty , t he Great  Smoky Moun t a ins Nat iona l Park , and 
the Nor r i s  Wa ter shed wer e  s e lec ted as s tud y s i te s ; these  were 
con s id e red p r ime examp l e s  o f  t hree d i s t inc t age s of  sas safras  s t and 
d eve l opmen t .  
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Th e d ep th o f  t he  sha l l owe s t  root  z one wa s ob ta ined for each  
s e l e c t ed s tand by  d igging a s ingle  p i t approx ima t e ly 30 em . d ee p  and 
15 em . w id e . A meter s t ick wa s pre s sed again s t  the p i t  wa l l  and the  
d i s tance from the m i d d le of the root zone  t o  t he s urface was record ed . 
Approx imat e l y  100 gm . of  s o i l  wa s co l le c ted from this  z one , 
s e a l ed in a po lye thylene bag , end returned t o  the l ab ora tor y . E ach 
p i t  c o l l e c t ion wa s s if ted  through a U .  S .  S t andard  No . 10  s i eve t o  
remove r o o t  and s tone fragmen t s . A s ingle 1 0  gm . frac t i on was t aken 
from each s ieved s amp l e  and ex trac ted \vi t h  a c e t one . 
A s e t  o f  four s o i l  cor e s  was ex trac ted from b eneath  three 
s a s safras  s tand s in each s tud y area . The geome t r ic center o f  e a ch 
s t and wa s e s tab l i shed and survey points  were s e l e c ted by  the same 
me thod emp loyed in the f lor i s t ic and vege tat ional  survey . At each 
survey p o in t  a s o i l  core , 6 rnm .  in d iame ter and 1 0  mm .  in d e p th wa s 
t aken . The core s were s tored in separa te p o l ye thylene bags  and 
r e turned to t he lab o r a t ory . Each c ore wa s s i f ted through a U .  S .  
S t and ard No . 1 0  s o i l  s i eve and a single  1 0  gm . fra c t ion \va s  removed 
from each c or e  and s ub j e c te d  to ace t one extrac t ion . S o i l  c ores  were 
a l s o taken at rand om be yond the sas safras  canopy in the second s tand 
at the rJorr is  s t udy s i t e . 
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Three 1 0  gm . fre sh sa s safra s r oo t  s amp le s  vlere ga thered from the 
mater ial separated fr om the s o i l  core s taken at Norr i s . The se s amp l e s  
repre sen ted three s ize  c la s ses  of roo t s .  The f i r s t  vm s c omp osed o f  
roo t s  le s s  than 1 mm . in d iame ter , the second \vi t h  r oo t s  be t\veen 1 and 
2 mm .  in d iame ter , and the third •vas  comp osed of root s great er than 
2 mm . in d iame ter . Each s amp l e  was ex trac ted \vith  aceton e  and emp l oyed 
in gas chroma t ographic ana lys i s . Dup l ic a te samp l e s  were washed with  
d i s t il led water , oven - d r ied for  24 h our s a t  1 0 5 °  C . ,  and we ighed to  
d e termine the moi s ture con tent of  each  c la s s . 
Sur face s o i l  samp l e s  were c o l l e c ted in the f orm o f  d i sc s f r om 
benea th the  second s tand at  the Norr is  s i t e . A 1 m? survey p lo t  wa s 
se l e c t ed b enea th the canopy and s o i l  d is c s  1 0  em . in d iame ter and 
3 mm . . in d e p th were cut  from t he sur face . The d i s c s  Here p laced 
surface up in the b o t tom halve s of  g la s s  P e t r i  d i sh e s , sealed in 
paraf i lm ,  and re turned to the labora t ory . C on t r o l  d i s c s  were 
se lec ted f r om a r andom p l o t  20 m .  we s t  o f  t he s t and edge . The d is c s  
were emp l oyed a s  sub s trate  for b ioas say of  se lected  spec ies . Ten 
seed s of a t e s t  spec ie s we re p l anted on a s ingle s o i l  d is c ; four 
r ep l ic a t e s and four con tr o l  d i s c s  were prepared for each spe c ie s . 
The s o i l  \va s  mois tened H i th d is t i l led v1a ter and s ealed  in p ar a f i lm .  
The seed s Here a l lm·1ed to  incub a t e  i n  t h e  d ark a t  24° C .  for the same 
l eng th o f  t ime emp l oyed in the previous as say exper imen t s . 
A se t o f  four s o i l  samp l e s  was c o l l ec ted a t  t h e  Nor r i s  loc a t ion 
in an a t temp t  to d e te c t  the pre sence and concentrat ion of terpenes a t  
the s o i l  surface . The s amp les were ex trac ted by  excavat ing a one 
d e c ime t e r  square p l o t  to a depth  of  3 mm . The l i tter  \va s  removed 
b efore excava t ion and r oo t s ,  s t one fragment s , and other ma ter ia l s  
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grea ter than 2 mm . in d i ame ter were �eparated b y  s ieving a f ter 
r e t urning t o  the lab ora tor y . T\"o 10 gm . fra c t ion s  V-7ere  c o llec ted from 
t he s ieved s o i l  and the f i r s t  was oven-dr ied a t  105° C .  f or 2 4  hour s 
to d e t ermine  the mo i s ture cont ent ; the second frac t ion wa s ex trac ted 
w i t h  ac e t one . An eq ual  numb er of surface samp l e s  was taken a t  random 
out s id e  the s t and and examined for mo is ture content and t erpene 
concen trat ion . 
Re s u l t s  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  b ioma s s  inve s t igat ion a r e  pre sented  in  Tab l e  X .  
The r o o t  b ioma s s  i n  the f ir s t  10  em . of  s o i l  ranged from 6 08 . 7  to  
1 , 3 1 6 . 5  kgm . / ha . in t he three s tud y s it e s . The se  r e s u l t s are  l e s s  
than t he values  repor ted b y  Sonn ( 1 9 6 0 )  and Remez ov ( 19 6 3 )  for root 
b ioma s s  e s t imat e s  o f  o ther wood y temperate for e s t  spec ies of c omparab le 
age (Tab l e  XI ) . The d ifferences  be t\veen t h i s  s tud y and the r e por ted 
value s may be a t t r ibu ted to  the shal low d e p th at wh ich the sas safras  
s o i l core s were t aken and  the  d i fference s in t he s p e c i e s  exam ined . 
Thi s  exp e r imen t wa s d e s ign ed to e s t ima te the root  b ioma s s  at  the s o i l  
surface and not  t h e  e n t ire sub terranean b ioma s s  o f  t h e  st and . 
Phyt otoxins  were shmvn to  be pre sent in a l l  o f  the s o ils  ob ta ined 
from the s o i l p i t  samp le s . Terpenes  var ied in b o t h  pre sence and 
concent r a t ion in a l l  s t and s inve s t iga ted and the s e  d a t a  are pre sented 
in Tab l e  XII . The s o i l  w i t h in the f i r s t  s a s sa f r a s  root z one u s ua l l y  
conta ined four terpene s wh ich varied from trace quan t i t i e s  to 
concen tra t ions of 9 . 9 6 /{ 1 . / gm .  a - phel land rene . In a l l  of the samp l es  
a-phe l landrene appeared to be the maj or terpenoid comp onent  o f  the  
s o i l , rang ing from 1 . 74 to 9 . 9 6 � 1 . / gm . Thi s terpene s tra t um rang ing 
TABLE X 
DEPTH OF THE SHALLOWE ST ROOT ZONE BENEATH NII'-lt: SELECTED STANDS 
OF SAS SAFRAS ALBIDill1 . DRY hTE IGHT VALUE S OF THE l':IEAN t 1 
STANDARD DEVIATI ON ROOT BIOMAS S  ARE LI STED FOR E ACH 
STAND ; THE SE VALUES REPRE SENT TRE HEAN 
Loca t i on 
Ande r s on Proper ty 
S t and I 
S tand I I  
S t and I I I  
Great  Smoky Hou�tains 
Nat ional Park 
S t and I 
S t and I I  
S t and I I I  
Norris  Water shed 
S t and I 
S tand I I  
S tand I I I  
FOR FOUR C ORE SAMPLE S 
Dep th to F ir s t 
Root Zone (em . )  
1 . 1  
3 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 0  
2 . 4  
4 . 8  
5 . 1  
3 . 0  
3 . 7  
Mean Root Bioma s s  
(kgm . /ha . )  
6 7 5 . 5  + 2 89 . 8  
7 03 . 8  + 5 2 8 . 7  
44 7 • 4 � 5 1 1 .  6 
1 , 37 8 . 4  ±" 45 7 . 1  
+ 1 , 20 2 . 5 - 452 . 7  
955 . 8  � 4 1 7 . 3  
1 , 33 6 . 9  + 358 . 9  
1 , 65 1 . 6  + 1 , 1 16 . 7  
960 . 2  � 526 . 0  
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TABLE XI 
C OHPARI S01' OF SL\S SAFRAS ALB IDUH ROOT B IOHAS S E STIMATE S \.JITH 
THOSE OF OTHZ R hTOODY TEHPERATE FORE S T  SPEC IE S .  (VALUE S 
ARE NEAl'l OVE N - DRIED HE IGHT S EXPRE SSED AS KGM . /HA . ) 
Age B ioma s s  
Author Loca t i on Spe c i e s  (Years )  (kgm . /ha . )  
S onn a U . S . S . R .  
Remez ov s b 
e t a l . U . S . S . R .  - -
Gant U . S . A .  
Anderson Prop e r ty 
Great  Smoky 
Mountain s 
Nationa l Park 
Norr i s  Wat er shed 
Quercus !E.£.· 




Sas safras alb id um -----
Sassafr a s  a1bid um 
Sas safra s a lb idum 
2 2  2 8 , 700 
42 2 9 , 000 
5 6  3 8 , 200  
1 2  2 1 , 600 
48 6 1 , 900  
1 5  6 0 8  
35  1 , 1 7 9  
60  1 , 3 1 6  
8 S .  W .  Sonn . 1 9 60 . D i e  E in f 1 u s s  d e s  Wa lde s  a u f  d ie B o d en . --- ------ --- ---
Gus t av Fi scher , Ver lag , Jenna . 1 66 pp . (C i ted in Re ichle , D .  E .  
ed . 1 9 7 0 .  Analys is  o f  Temperate Fore s t  E cosys tems . Spr inger­
Ver lag , New Y o rk . 304 pp . )  
b N .  P .  Reme z ov ,  Y .  N .  Samoylova , I .  K .  Svir i d ova , and L .  G .  
Bogashova . 1 9 6 3 . Dynam i c s  o f  in terac t ion o f  oak for e st and soi l . 
Sovi e t  Soi l S c i . 2 2 2 - 2 3 2 . (C i ted in Re ich le , D .  E .  ed . 197 0 .  
Ana�i s  _of _!�mnerate Fo re st:_ E c o sys tems . Spr inger-Verlag , New 
Yor k .  3 04 pp . )  
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TABLE XII 
QUALITATIVE fu�D QUANTITATIVE E S TIMATE S Of THE PHYTOTOXIC MATERIALS 
I SOLATED FROM S OILS BENEATH NH.T£ SELECTED STAND S 
Loca t i on 
Ander son Proper� 
S tand I 
S tand I I  
S t and  I I I  
Qreat _£�oky Moun t a in� 
Nat ion a l  Park 
S tand I 
S tand I I  
S t and I I I  
Norr i s  Wa ter shed 
S t and  I 
S t and II  
S tand III  
OF SAS SAFRAS ALBIDUN 
Chemical  C omponen t s  
2 - P inene 
a- Phe l l and rene 
Euganol  
Safrole 
2 - P inene 
a-Phe l landr ene 
Euganol  
Safrole  
2 - P inene 
a -Phe l l and rene 
Eugano l  
Safrole 
2 - P inene 
a-Phe l land rene 
Safrole 
2 - P inene 
a-Phe l land r·<.::ne 
Euganol 
Safrole  
2 - P inene 
a- Phe l l and r ene 
Safrole 
2 - P inene 
a -Phe l landrene 
Euganol 
Safrole 
2 - Pinene 
a-Phel lanclrene 
Euganol 
Sa fro le 
2 - P inene 




( /..tl . /gm . )  
1 . 54 
3 . 24 
Trace 
Trace 
0 . 66 
4 . 32 
Trace 
Trace 
0 . 32 
2 . 52 
Trace 
Trace 
0 . 06 
1 .  74 
Trace 
0 . 06 
4 . 2 9  
Trace 
Trace 
0 . 04 
3 . 45 
Trace 
3 . 68 
9 . 70 
0 . 03 
0 . 5 7  
3 . 92 
9 . 9 6  
Trace 
0 . 37 
4 . 05 
4 . 87 
0 . 07 
Trace 
in d ep th from 1 . 1  t o  4 . 8  em . b e l oH t he surface p o s e s  a p o ten t ia l  
d et errent t o  the root  pene trat ion o f  germinat ing seed s o r  the succe s s  
o f  ovenvinter ing organ i sms . 
Terpeno id phyto t ox in s  were d e te c ted in a l l  o f  the s o i l s  examined  
b eneath  t he s a s sa fra s c an opy a t  Nor r i s . The c omp o s i t ion and 
concent r a t ion of the s e  c ompound s is pre sented in Tab l e  XII I . 
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The samp l e s  t aken from the top 3 mm . o f  s o i l  con ta ined the feHe s t  
numb e r  and l owe s t  concentr a t i on o f  terpene s , except  when the r o o t  z one 
pene trated t he l i t te r  layer and was in d irect  c on tac t with  the 
surfac e . The samp l e s  occurr ing a t  the s o i l - a ir i n ter face contained 
b e tween 3 . 1 1 and 5 . 99 {L l . / gm .  o f  tox ic c ompound s .  Th is  l mv c oncen­
t r a t i on of t e rpen e s  a t  the surface may be due to thei r  ine ffec t ive 
upward movement  or their  evaporat ion from the so i l  surfac e . I t  i s  
pos s ib l e  that th is  l mv c oncentrat ion may b e  a t t r ib uted t o  the c ounter 
a c t ion of  ra in ,  leach ing these  compound s back int o  the s o i l  pro f i le . 
Although the q uan t i t i e s  of  terpene s d e tec ted a t  the surf ace is  
le s s  t han t hose  reported  at  lower d epths  the ir source cann o t  be  
re legated s o le ly t o  the root  sys ten1 . Many o f  the same c ompound s 
reported a t  the s ur face  were a l s o  present  in aqueous leaf and l i t ter 
leachate s (Tab le VII ,  page 2 7 ) . 
The s o i l  c or e s  taken from the same loca t ion a t  Norr i s  prov id ed 
an e s t ima te o f  the average terpene concen tra t ion w i thin the f ir s t  
1 0  em . o f  s o i l .  The se value s  were grea ter than those  reported for the 
surface samp l e s  h u t  l e s s  than the f igur e s  ob t a ined from the root z one 
mea suremen t s . Tl1 i s  increase i n  terpene concen tra t ion with  increased 
s o i l  volume and d e p th ind ica t e s  t h a t  the s o i l s  beneath the sha l l owe s t  
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TABLE XI II  
TERPENE C O}� OSITION AND C ONC ENTRATION OF SURFACE AND SOIL C ORE S TMZEN 
BENEATH M�D OUTSIDE OF tHE SAS SAFRAS CANOPY AT THE SEC OND NORRI S 
STUDY SITE . ALL SA.i-'IPLE S HERE EXTRAC TED 'i.JITH ACETONE . THE 
C ONCENTRATI ON OF TERPENE S I S  PRESENTED IN UL . /Gl"I . AND 
BASED UP ON THE OVEN-DRY HE IGHT OF THE SO IL 
C oncentr a t ion of  Chemical  C ompon ent s (;.Ll . I gm .  ) 
Samp l e  d -C2.mphor Eugan o l  a - Phel landrene 2 - P inene  Safr ole 
In s id e :  S ur face 
S amp l e  I Trace Trace 4 . 86 1 . 1 3 
S amp le I I  Trace 3 . 57 0 . 95 
S amp l e  I I I  Tra c e 3 . 45  0 . 6 9 
S amp le IV Trace Trace 2 . 42  0 . 69 
Out s id e : Surface 
S amp l e  I Trace Trace Trace 
S amp l e  I I  
S amp l e  I I I  
S amp l e  IV 
Ins i d e :  C or e  
Samp l e  I 3 . 54 0 . 44 6 . 66 2 . 10 1 . 03 
S amp l e  I I  4 . 6 6  0 . 36 4 . 7 3 2 . 55  1 . 1 1 
Samp le I I I  2 . 10 0 . 5 7 4 . 5 2 0 . 98 o .  85 
S amp l e  l V  5 . 85 0 . 09 3 . 02 1 .  7 6  0 . 66 
Out s id e :  C or e  
S amp le I Trace Tntce Trace 
S amp le II Trace Trace 
S amp le I I I  
S amp le IV Trace 
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root zone are a l s o  inf luenced by s a s sa fras . The pre sence o f  these  
compound s b e l ow the  initial  root  z one may b e  a t tr ib u ted  t o  the  up1vard 
movemen t of terpen e s  from d eeper roots  or an aqu e o u s  leach ing mechan i sm 
d r awing thes e  ma t e r i a l s  through the s o i l . The in fluence  o f  c on t am­
inated s o i l s  b e lmv the ini t ial  root z one provid e s  another p o s s ib le 
barrier t o  the  succ e s s ful invas ion and e s tab l ishmen t o f  wood y 
c omp e t i t ive spe c ie s . 
S ur face s o i l  and core samp les taken out s ide the s a s s a fra s s tand 
r evealed the pre sence  of  m inu t e  quant i t ie s  of  terpene s .  N one of these  
samp l e s  prod uced mea s urab l e  quan t i t ie s  of  phyto t ox in s ,  a l thouglt 
2 - p inene and s ever a l  unid en t i f ied compound s appeared a s  chroma tograph ic 
t r ac e s  and the ir pre s en c e  i s  noted in Tab l e  XI I I . 
Examina t ion o f  the t hree s ize c l a s s e s  o f  sas safra s r o o t s  reve a l ed 
the pre s ence  o f  f ive d i fferen t terpenes which are pre s en te d  in Tab le  
XIV . The sma l l e s t  c l a s s  (1  mm . in d iame ter ) prod uced the  h igh e s t  
concentrat ion of  a- -phe l l andr ene wh i l e  c ompound s such a s  e ugan o l  and 
s a frole  were recorded onl y  as trace s .  The second c l a s s  ( 1  to 2 mm . )  
d i sp layed a red u c t ion in a-phel land rene w i th increase s in the euganol 
and safrole  concentrat ions . In those roots  wh ich were l arger than 
2 mm . i n  d iameter sa frole  wa s record ed as t h e  d ominan t terpeno id 
c ompound . The pre sence o f  large q uant i t ie s  o f  a -phel land rene in the 
sma l ler roo t s  is of intere s t  s ince it  is t l t i s  s i z e  c la s s  which 
pred omina te s a t  the  s o i l  surface and througho u t  the f ir s t  10 e m . The 
occurrence of safrole  in measurab le quan t i t ie s  only in the l arger root 
c l a s s  red u c e s  i t s  p o s s ib le role  of  d ire c t  interac t ion w i th germinat ing 
s eed s and sha l low- rooted p lan t s  but increase s the po t ent ia l for 
TABLE XIV 
TERPENE PRE SENCE ru�D CONCENTRATION DETECTED IN THPillE SIZE C LAS SE S OF 
SASSAFRAS ALBIDUN ROOTS . SAMPLE S OF EACH C lASS HERE C OMPOSED 
OF 10 Gt-l.  OF FRE SH ROOT MATERIAL ; ALL SANPLE S 1.-iERE SUBJECTED 
TO ACETONE E XTRAC TION .  THE CONCENTRAT ION OF EACH TERPENE 
I S  PRE SENTED IP UL . / GH . BASED UPON THE OVEN-DRY WE IGHT 
OF A C OHPARABLE SAlvfPLE 
Samp l e  
S iz e  C l a s s  I 
( 1 m . in d iame ter ) 
S iz e  C l a s s  II  
( 1  t o  2 mm . in d iameter)  
S ize C la s s  III  
( 2 mm . in d iame te r )  
Chemical C ompo s i t ion 
d -Camphor 
E uganol  
a-Phe l l andrene 
2 -P inene 
Safrole 
d -Camphor 
a ·-Phe l land rene 
Eugano l  
Safrole 
C ad iene 
Cad iene 
d -C amphor 
a-Phe l land rene 
Eugan o l  
Safrole 
C oncentr a t ion 
(fLl . /gm . ) 
3 . 50 
Trace 
8 . 5 8  
3 . 5 1  
Trace 
5 . 68 
4 . 00 
2 . 74 
7 . 66 
Trace 
1 . 50 
4 .  32 
9 . 40 
2 . 88 
1 5 . 45 
inf luenc ing mature , d eep ly-roo ted spec ies  wh ich may o f fe r  c omp e t it i on 
for water and nutr ien t s . The pre sence of  safrole  in the larger r o o t s  
may a l s o  prov id e  a b a r r i e r  t o  t h e  inva s ion o f  the stand by  r o o t  
r unners and may even offer  a means of  segregat ing t h e  s t and from t h e  
root  sys tems of  o t h e r  woody invad er s . 
Of  the s ix t e s t  spec ies  p lanted on s o i l  d i s c s  ob t a ined from 
b eneath the sas s a fr a s  canopy mo s t  exh ib i t ed some form of rad i c l e  
growth red uc t ion . The mean , s tand ard d eviation ,  and per  c en t  growth 
of c ontrol  for each sp�c i e s  are pre sen ted in Tab l e  XV . The v igor o f  
the t e s t  spe c ies  grown on the s o i l  d is c s  ob tained from beneath the 
s a s safras  s tand r anged from 62% for Alb i z z ia ju l ib r i s s in t o  9 2 %  of  
the c ontrol  for  Tr iod ia  d entata . Alb i z z ia i u l ibr i s s in �va s  
stat i s t ic a l ly s ign i f i cant ly d i fferent a t  t h e  1% leve l \vhen compared 
t o  the grmvth of t he contr o l . P inus v irgin iana , Sorghum halepen se , 
and U lmus americana showed sta t i s t ical ly s ign if icant d i fference s at  
the 5% l eve l u s ing the " t- te s t , 1 1  Th is  reduct ion in rad i c l e  grmvth 
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may be a t tr ib uted to  the pre sence of four terpene s which were d e tec ted 
a t  the s o i l  surfac e . The rad i c l e  effec t ive ly p ene trat ing the  s o i l  
surface would be  expec ted t o  come in to conta c t  w i t h  at  le a s t  14 . 25  �1 . 
o f  terpenes for each gram o f  s o i l  through wh ich i t  grew . The h igh 
concentra tion of  a - p he l land rene , 9 . 9 6 �1 . / gm . ,  prod uced a 
s ta t i s t ic a l l y  s ign i f icant red uct ion in the rad i c le growth of  Ulmu s 
amer i:.£_� s imi lar to t hat no ted in the prev ious sect ion s . The grmvth 
of each spec i e s would then be expec ted to  re f le c t  i t s  sen s i t iv i ty t o  
one o r  a c omb ina t ion o f  the reported terpene s .  
TABLE XV 
A C OHPARISON OF HIE RAD IC LE GROivTH OF SIX TE ST SPECIE S GRO'!JN ON SOIL 
DISC S OBTAINED FIW:N BENEATH AND OUTSIDE OF THE SEC OND STAND 
AT THE N ORRI S \-7.1\TERSHED STUDY SITE . (VALUE S ARE :tv!EANS "±" 1 
STANDAiW DEVI ATI ON FOR FOUR REPLICATE S OF 1 0  SEEDS EACH . )  
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C ontrol  Treatment Per C ent 
Spec ie s (mm . )  (mm . ) o f  
Ace r  negund o 22 . 8  + 5 . 3  19 . 7  + 6 . 6  - -
Alb i z z ia jyl ih r i s s in 35 . 0  + 8 . 4  2 1 . 9  + 3 . 3a - -
P inus  virgin iana_ 7 . 7  + 3 . 0  5 . 7  + 2 . 7b -
Sorghum halepen s e  15 . 9  + 8 . 9  10 . 8  + 6 . 9b -
Triod ia d entata  1 8 . 9  + 14 . 3  1 7 . 5  + 14 . 6  ----
U lmus americana 1 2 . 2  + 4 . 9  6 . 5  + 4 . 5b - -
aD if ference s s igni ficant at the 1% leve l ,  u s in g  the t - t e s t . 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE PRE SENCE OF BURIED VIABLE SEEDS 
Method s 
B e fore any c onc lus ion s could b e  reached about  the p o s s ib le 
a l le lopat h i c  inf l uence s of  S a s s a fras  alb id um in the old  f ie ld 
c ommun ity  i t  \•las n e c e s sary t o  d e termine whe ther the v i ab le s e ed s o f  
comp e t i t ive spec i e s  occur i n  the s o i l  beneath the s tand s .  S o i l  from 
cores  u s ed in the roo t b ioas say d e �ermina t ion s were s ieved , m ixed , 
d ivid ed ,  and p laced in t o  two p la s t ic t rays t o  a d ep th o f  approx ima t e l y  
2 em . Af ter t he s o i l  wa s mo i s tened w i th d i s t i l led wat e r , t h e  trays 
were covered w i th po lye thylene shee t s , and s t ored i n  t he d ark at 
24° C .  for 10  days . The p l a s t ic c overings were per iod i c a l ly r emoved 
and a ir was b l own over the s o i l  s ur face to  reduce c arb on d iox ide  
accumu l a t ion in the contain ers . 
Re s u l t s  
The grea t e s t  numb er o f  v iab le seed s occurred i n  t he s o U  core s 
taken from the And er s on property ,  presented in Tab l e  XVI . Th i s  
l o c a t ion h a s  t he mos t  recent h i story o f  c u l tiva t i on and conta in s the 
younge s t  set o f  s a s safras  s tand s inve s t igated . The p roper ty i s  
curren t ly i n  the And rcpogon s t age of old fie ld succe s s ion d e s c r ibed 
b y  Qua r te rman ( 1 9 5 7 )  and Bazzaz ( 19 6 8 ) . A t o t a l  o f  2 0  seed s  from 
the se s o i l s  germina ted ; when t h i s  f igure wa s expanded to  a hec tare 
b as i s , 7 , 3 68 , 32 7  viab le seed s could be expected  to germina te beneath 
a one hec tare s a s safras  s tand . 
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TABLE XVI 
COMPAR I S ON OF THE TOTAL NUMBER OF BURIED VIABLE SEE D S  OBTAINED FROM 
FORE ST SOILS IN TENNES SEE WITH VALUE S REPORTED BY OOSTING AND 
HUMPHREYS  ( 1 940)  AND LIVINGSTON AND ALLE SSIO  ( 1 968) . THE 
Author 
DATA OF OOSTING AND HUMPHREYS AND LIVINGSTON AND 
ALLE SS I O  HAS BEEN C ONVERTED TO SEEDS / HA .  
S t and Age 
(Year s )  
Number o f  Buried 
V iab le S eed s 
( Seed s / ha . )  For e s t  Type 
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Living s ton and 
All e s s ioa 1 5  4 8 , 7 60 , 24 1  P inus  r e s in o s a  P lantat ion 






3 3  
5 8  
1 5  
35  
60+ 
1 7 , 65 2 , 7 1 4  
1 3 , 454 , 8 1 2  
6 1 , 180 , 7 6 6  
79 , 3 8 1 , 81 8  
6 , 2 1 7 , 19 1  
7 , 368 , 32 7  
2 , 652 , 59 8  
1 , 1 7 8 , 932  
P icea  rub en s  P lantation  
P inus r e s inosa  Plantat ion 
P inus echinata S tand 
P inus  echinata  S tand 
P inus  echinata  Stand 
Sas safra s a lb idum S tand 
S a s safr a s  a lb id um Stand 
Sas safras  a lb id um S tand 
aR .  B .  Livings ton and M. L .  Alles s i o . 1 968 . Bur ied viable  seed 
in succ e s s i on a l  f i e ld and fore s t  s tand s , Harvard F ore s t ,  
Na s s achus e t te s . Bul l .  Torrey Bot . C l ub 95 ( 1 ) : 6 9 - 8 6 . 
bH . J .  Oos t ing and M .  E .  Humphreys . 
in a succe s s i onal  s er i e s  o f  o ld f ie ld and 
Bot . C lub �(4 ) : 2 5 3- 2 72 . 
1940 . Bur ied viab le s eed s 
fore s t  s o i l s . Bu l l . Torrey 
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T h e  s o i l  core s t aken from the three s i tes  i n  the G r e a t  Smoky 
Moun tains N a t ional Park p r od uced the second large s t  n umb e r  of v iab le 
s eed s . The park s i t e  had been re lea sed from c u l t ivat ion f or 
approx ima tely  35 yea r s  and d ur ing t h i s  t ime , a young s e c ond grmvth 
f ore s t  had become e s tab l i shed around each s a s safras  s t and . Nine s eed s 
germinated from the s o i l  core s ob ta ined from th i s  are a ; the f igure is  
equ iva len t t o  a y i e ld of  2 , 652 , 5 9 8  v iab le  seed s per  hec tare . 
The age o f  the s a s s a fras  s tand s in the Norr i s  Wa ter shed exceed s 
60  year s ,  yet  the se s o i l  cor e s  prod uced the fewe s t  viab le seed s .  The 
fore s t  surround ing the s tand s approache s the xer ic up land f ore s t  
d e s c r ibed b y  Braun ( 1 950 ) . The s o i l  core s o f  th i s  reg i on yie l d ed a 
t o t a l  o f  four v iab le s eed s or 1 , 1 7 8 , 932  seed s per hec tar e . 
A general  d e c r e a se of v iab le seed s w i th increased s t and  age may 
be seen in Tab le XV I .  Thi s  trend wa s a l s o  noted in the r e su l t s  o f  
Oos t ing and Humphrey s ( 1 94 0 )  and Liv ings t on and A l le s s io ( 1 9 6 8 ) . The 
d a t a  of Oos t ing and Humphreys ( 1 94 0 )  s ugge s t  an overa l l  red uc t ion o f  
v iab le  seed s in the s o i l  b eneath s tand s o f  P inus ech ina ta . I t  was 
no ted in the ir repor t that an incon s i stency  arose  in the 33 -year - o ld 
p in e  s tand ; a typ i c a l  o ld f ield  spec ie s ,  Po lypremum procumb ens , 
produced approx ima t e ly t\vice a s  many v iab le seed s in thi s 3 3 - year 
s t and than in the preceed ing 15-year age c la s s . (Po lypremum procumben s 
was  re spon s ib l e  for more than 40% of  the seed s in the 15 -year s tand s 
and more than 85% in the 33 - year s t and s . )  
The red u c t ion o f  viable seed s w i th increa sed s t and age may be 
a t tr ibuted t o  the l imi ted longev ity of  the seed or the pre sence of  
t ox ic sub s tance s  in the so i l . Ana lys i s  o f  the  soils  ob ta ined from 
b eneath sa s s a fr as  s tand s ind ica ted the pre sence o f  t e rpenoid 
phytotoxin s . A comp a r i son o f  the number o f  v i ab le seed s found in 
5 0  
the n in e  s a s s a fras  s t and s w i th the t o t a l  quan t i ty o f  terpene s d e tec ted 
in the s e  s tand s r evea led tha t the s t and s w i th the grea t e s t  quan t i t ie s  
o f  t erpen e s  conta ined t h e  few·e s t  number o f  b ur ied v i ab le seed s .  
Prolonged exposure o f  the bur ied seed s to  these  terpene s cou ld prov id e 
a mean s for reduc ing the b ur ied pop u l a t ion and t h u s  r emove the 
p o t en t ia l  f or comp e t i t ion fr om b ur ied woody spe c ie s . I f  this t ype of 
me chani sm i s  inv olved in  s up pr e s s ing the bur ied s eed s i t  c an be 
thought t o  be only p ar t i a l ly succe s s ful s in c e  over one mi l l ion seed s 
per  hec tare could b e  expec ted to  occur in the o ld e s t s a s safras  s tand 
inve s t igated (Tab l e  XVI , p age 4 8 ) . 
CHAPTER VII  
INVE STIGATION OF SEED INFLUX 
S eed inf l ux into d is turbed p lant commun i t i e s  has not generally  
b een inve s t igated in succe s s ion a l  s tud ie s ;  the  pre sence o f  bur ied 
v iab le  seed s has  command ed more at ten t ion . The se  bur ied seed 
inve s t iga t ion s do not , hmvever , furni sh any in forma t ion on the rate 
o f  seed fal l  or i t s  botan i c a l  comp o s i t ion . I t  wa s n o t  unt i l  Wagner 
( 1 9 6 5 )  s tud ied the season a l  and numerica l d i str ib u t i on of seed s 
enter ing an ir rad ia ted fore s t  that such in forma t i on h a s  been mad e 
ava i lab le . 
Method s 
To inve s t iga te the p os s ib l e r o l e  o f  seed r a in ir. the comp o s i t i on 
and ma intenance of  the und ers tory vege t a t i on beneath S a s s a fras  a lb id um 
s t and s ,  a s amp l ing  p rogram was in i t iated to mon i tor t h i s  pro ce s s .  The 
samp l ing p e r iod ran from 1 June to 1 Oc t ober  1 9 7 0  with b iweekly 
rep l ac ement of the seed c o l l ec t ing d evice s .  The areas s tud ied were 
the same three u s ed in the root b ioma s s  d e t e rmina t i on s . 
Each s tudy are a inc luded three separate  Sas s a fras  a lb idum s tand s ,  
w i th each s tand c on t a in ing four c o l lect ing p o i n t s . Every c o l lec t ing 
p o i n t  wa s equ ipped w i th two seed col lector s ,  one for aer ial  b orne 
seed s and t he other for grav i ty borne seed s .  The trap for ae r i a l  
b orne seed s wa s a o n e  d e c ime ter square shee t of  aluminum c oated with 
p e t r o l eum j e l l y . The p e tro leum j e l ly reta ined any a e r i a l  borne 
propagu l e s  which fe l l  up on the surface of the p l ate . The grav i t y  
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b orne s e ed c o l lec tor w a s  a p l a s t ic 2 0  x 1 2  (d iame ter ) em . c y l inder . 
The opp o s ite  end o f  the cylinder conta ined a ll . S .  S t and ard No . 20 
mesh aluminum scre en wh ich formed the catch b aske t . The e n t ire 
apparatus  wa s moun ted on a wood en s take 6 0  em . from the s o i l  surfac e .  
The s creen p r even ted b ird s and sma l l  mammal s  from e a t ing  seed s out of 
the trap , and the shape of the c o l le c t or prevented b ird s from perch i ng 
on i t . The grav i ty b orne col l ectors  were in spec ted and emp t ied a t  two 
week interva l s . The aeri a l  b orne seed c o l lec tors  were r emoved every 
t�vo weeks and c lean freshly coated aluminum p la t e s  sub s t i tu ted in 
the ir p lace . 
Re su l t s  
The spec ies and numb e r  o f  s eed s fa l l ing  into  the s a s s a fr a s  s t and s  
are l i s ted in  Tab l e s  XVII  and XVIII . A s  may b e  expec ted , the heav ier 
seed s o f  woody s p e c i e s  predominated in the grav i ty b orne c o l lec tors , 
wh i l e  the herb aceous seed s were in greater abund ance in the aer ial  
b orne c o l le c t or s . The seed  influx d id not appear t o  corr e la t e  w i th 
s t and age . The young e s t  s tand , the And e r s on prope r t y ,  rece ived the 
grea t e s t  var ie ty and q uan t ity of herb aceous seed s ,  b u t  the grea t e s t  
numb e r  o f  t o t a l  seed s wa s col l ected at  t h e  Norr i s  \-.Tater shed . The 
d i fference b e twe en the two are a s  was pr imar i l y  d u e  to t he greater 
number of  wood y seed s b e ing transported into the  o lder  s tand s .  The 
comp l e te lack of herbaceous seed s in Great Smoky Mo un t a in s  Na t iona l 
Park s i t e s  may b e  exp l a ined by  the genera l lack o f  a herbaceous 
und er s tory . The Norr i s  Wa ter shed s i t e s  p r oduced l arge quan t i t ie s  o f  
b ot h  herb aceous and woody propagu le s i n  contra s t  t o  the Grea t Smoky 
Moun t a in s  Nat ion a l  Park area s ,  but t h i s  d if ference may be d ue t o  the 
TABLE XVI I 
THE SPEC IE S AND NUNBER OF SEEDS C OLLEC TED ON THE AERI AL BORl\TE SEED 
COLLEC TORS DURING Trill PERIOD 1 JUNE TO 1 OCTOBER 1 9 7 0 . T�� 
FIGURE FOR EACH SPEC IE S I S  A PROJECTION FROH THE 
TOTAL C OLLEC TING AREA TO A HEC TARE BASI S  
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Loc a t ion Spe c i e s  
Seed s Per  Hec tare  
( 104 ) 
And e r s on P r operty  
Gre a t  Smoky Moun t a in s  
Nat iona l l:'a rk 
Nor r i s  V a t e r s hed 
And ropogon virgin i c u s  
Brachye 1yt r um e r e c t um 
C a s s ia n i c t i tans 
C i�ium �lgare 
Daucu s  carota 
Lonicera  japon ica 
Rub u s  � ·  
Sorghum ha1epense 
Un iden t i f ied spe c i e s  
Tota l 
C e l t i s  oc c id en t a l i s  
Ha l e s ia car o l ina  
Liriadend ron t u l ipi fe r a  
Rob in ia pseud oac a c i a  
Tota l 
Daucus carota  
De smod ium � ·  
Ga l i um apar ine 
Jun iperus  v irginiana 
Lir i od end ron t u l i p i fe r a  
Rhus  rad ican s 
S a s s a fras  a lb id um 
V i t i s  ro tund i fo l i a  
---
Un id e n t i f ied spec i e s  
Tot a l  
8 . 33 
6 6 . 66 
8 . 3 3 
8 . 33 
8 . 3 3 
8 . 33 
1 2 5 . 00 
1 6 . 66 
3 3 . 33 
300 . 00 
2 5 . 02 
2 5 . 02 
8 3 . 33 
3 3 . 33 
1 66 . 66 
5 0 . 00 
6 6 . 6 6 
1 1 6 . 6 6 
1 6 . 6 6 
2 5 . 00 
8 . 33 
5 8 . 3 3 
8 . 33 
5 0 . 00 
400 . 00 
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TABLE XVI I I  
THE SPEC IE S P..ND NUHBE R  OF SEEDS ACCmll.JLATED IN TEE GRAVITY BORNE SEED 
C OLLECTORS DURING THE PERIOD 1 JUNE TO 1 OC TOBER 1 9 7 0 .  THE 
NUMBER OF SEEDS PER SPECIE S I S  A PROJEC TED FIGURE BASED 
UPON THE EXPA1"1 S ION OF THE TOTAL C OLLECTING AREA 
Loca t ion 
And e r s on Proper_!2 
Gre a t  Smoky Moun��in s  
Nat iona l Park 
Norr i s  Water shed 
TO A HECTARE UNIT 
Sp ec ie s 
And r opogon virgin icus  
Brachye lytrurr� erec t um 
C a s s ia n i c t i tans 
C e l t i s  occ iden t a l i s  
C ir s i um vu lgare 
Daucu s  carota 
Gali� �i_ne 
:!:_on icera  �n ica  
Iin u s virgin i ana 
S orghum ha lpen se  
Un id en t i f ied sp ec ie s 
Tot al 
Hal e s ia car o l ina 
1iri0de"'ndr0n t u l i o i f e r a  
�ob in� pse ud oac a c i a 
V i t i s rotund i f o l ia 
Total  
C arya tomen tosa  
C ornu s f l or id ia  
Daucus carota 
-----
De smod ium .:!.££.· 
G a l ium apar ine 
Liriodend ron t u l ipi fera 
Polygona tum s p p . 
Rhamnus  caro l in ian u s  
�""Safr a s-aibid um 
Tr i f o l ium �� 
V i t i s  rotund i f o l i a  
Total  
Seed s Per Hec tare  
( 1 03 ) 
7 . 3 6  
3 6 . 84 
5 1 . 5 8 
7 . 3 6  
7 . 3 6 
154 . 74 
2 2 . 10 
29 . 4 7  
7 3 . 68 
1 1 7 . 89 
1 6 2 . 1 1  
6 70 . 55 
22 . 10 
9 5 . 7 9 
7 3 . 6 8 
309 . 48 
5 01 . 0 7 
7 . 3 6  
7 . 3 6 
3 6 . 84 
14 . 7 3 
8 1 . 05 
44 . 2 1  
14 . 7 3 
3 6 . 84 
14 . 7 3 
14 . 7 3 
6 6 . 3 1 
3 9 7 . 90 
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p r e s ence o f  seve r al  l arge o ld f ie ld areas i n  the v i c in i t y  of  t h e  Norr i s  
samp l ing s tat ions . 
The mon thly influx of  seed s into the se are a s  app eared t o  b e  
unif orm throughou t the t e s t  per iod . No maj or per iod s o f  in f lux were 
noted , but t h i s  may have b een due to  the short d ur a t ion of  the te s t .  
The in f lux o f  s eed s in to a succe s s iona l s eq uence can p rov i d e  a 
p o t en t i a l  for a var i e ty of  species  as  wel l  a s  a l arge numb e r  of 
ind iv idua l s . Th i s  i n f l ux poten t i a l  may b e  e s sen t ia l  n o t  on l y  in 
e s t ab l i s hmen t  of  n ew popu l a t ions in d i s turb ed are a s , but a l s o  in the 
maint en ance o f  und e r s tory p opulat ions in the o ld e r  c ommun i t ie s . 
CHAPTER V I I I  
SUMJ�RY AN D  C ONC LU S I ON S  
Many d i f feren t mod e s  o f  entrance o f  phytot ox in s  in t o  the 
envir onmen t have b een reported in the l i terature . The r e lea se of 
t ox i c  ma ter i a l s  from leaf  surfaces ,  l i t ter , and r o o t s  ha s b een 
e s t ab li shed for an impr e s s ive l i s t  of specie s ,  but on ly recen t ly has 
the inf luence o f  the s e  phyto toxin s  b een  con s id e red in the  f orma t i on 
and d eve l opment  o f  p lant c ommun i t ies . 
S a s s a fr a s  a lb idum i s  a v70od y invad e r  o f  o ld f ield  c ommun i t i e s  
in Tenne s se e . Thi s  spec i e s  be come s e s t ab l ished d u r ing t h e  ear l y  
s tage s o f  p l ant s ucce s s i on and rema in s i n  the community  into  the 
ma ture fore s t  s t age . C ompound s knmvn to  be inh ib i tory to  p lan t 
grm.;r th have b een i s o lated from many organ s b y  commerc ia l  pharmaceut ica l 
compan ie s .  The pre sence o f  the se phytotoxins and the ab i l i ty o f  
s a s sa f r a s  t o  ma in t a in i t s e l f  t hrough many succe s s iona l s tages  sugg e s ted 
the p o s s ib le ex i s t ence  o f  an a l le lopathic inter ferenc e mechan i sm .  
A c omp ar i s on o f  t he  und er s t ory and surround ing vege t a t ion 
reve a l ed the pre s ence  of 10 herbaceous spe c i e s  which c on s i s t en t ly 
occup ied t he area ou t s id e  of the sas safra s canopy .  The succe s s  of the 
s even spec i e s  pre sent w i th in the und ers tory was a t t r ibuted  t o  their 
p erenn i a l  hab i t ,  which may be  more re s i s tan t to  the a l l e lopathic  
interferenc e . 
The pr e sence o f  s evera l  t ox ic terpenoid c omp ound s in the  c anopy 
runo f f  and in the l i t t er wa s d emon s trated and the ir p o s s ib le e c olog ical  
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s ign i f i c ance  sugge s t ed . These  compound s ,  inc lud ing 2 - p inene , 
a - phe l land rene , and eugan o l  were wa shed from the canopy on t o  the 
und e r s tory vege t a t ion by s imu l ated rainfa l l .  Exper imen t s  cond uc ted 
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o n  the l i t ter ind ica ted that  leach ing provid e s  a mechan i sm for 
re l ea s ing toxins into  the soil and in to the surround ing environmen t .  
Microb ial  a c t ion wa s a l so sugge s ted as  a p o s s ib l e  mechan i sm for t ox in 
r e l e a s e  from the l i t ter . The ab i l i t y  of  microorgani sms t o  r e lease  and 
to mod i f y  the mat er i a l s  p r e sen t in the s a s sa fras  l i t t e r  may prov id e a 
vec tor through wh ich toxic or p o ten t ia l ly t ox ic c ompo und s could b e  
r e l e a s ed a t  any t ime o f  t h e  year . 
The p r od u c t i on o f  phyto t oxic  c hemic a l s  b y  the r o o t  sys tem o f  
S a s s a fr a s  alb idum and their pre sence in the surround ing s o i l  \vas 
ano ther ind icat ion of a l le l op at hy . The d ep o s i t ion o f  tox i c  comp ound s 
b y  roo t s  \vi t h in a fevl c en t ime ters  of the sur face prod uce s a chemical  
z one  wh i c h  may a f ford a b arrier to  seed l ing root  pene trat ion . The 
phy t o t ox in s  d e t e c ted a t  the s o i l  sur face wer e  a t t r ib u ted pr imar i ly to  
the con t r ib u t ions from t he  l i t ter and roo t s . 
The chemic a l  c omp o s i t ion of  the sas safras  r o o t s  i s  a n  ind icat ion 
of the type of ma t e r i a l s  that are b e ing r e l e ased in var ious  p ar t s  o f  
the s o i l  profi l e . The sma l l  f l e shy roo t s  that occup y  t h e  upper layer s  
o f  t he s o i l c on t a in pred ominan t l y h igh conc en trat ions of a -phe l l and rene 
which \va s  s hown t o  have a negat ive corre lat i on b e tween the 
c oncen t r a t ion and per cent r ad icle  grm.;rth in Ace r negund o and U lmu s 
ameri c ana seed s .  The r o o t s  \vh ich \vere larger than 1 mm .  in d iame ter 
and occurred pred ominan t ly benea th the sma l l  f l e shy r o o t s  cont ained 
smal ler c oncen trat ions o f  a -phe lland rene but con t a ined l arger amoun ts  
o f  s a fr o l e . The pre s en c e  o f  large quan t i t i e s  of  a - ph e l land rene j us t  
benea th the so i l  s u r face  o f f e r s  a poten t ia l  ob s tac le t o  seed l ing  
germin a t ion and s urviva l wh i l e  the  pre sence o f  h igh concen tra t ions 
of  s a fr o le in the l ov1er d e p ths provid e s  a p o s s ib le d e fen s e  aga inst  
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th e  invas ion o f  r o o t s  and r hizomes from ne ighb or ing woody spe c ie s . A 
p o s s ib le comp e t i t ive advan tage could be gained b y  Sas safras  a lb id um if 
the s o i l  b eneath the  s t and i s  con taminated by t ox i c  ma ter ial s wh ich 
preven t the p o o l  o f  wa ter , inorgan ic , and organ i c  nutrients  from be ing 
u t i l ized by o t her s p e c ie s .  
Ovenvinter ing the seed s o f  f ive te s t  sp e c i e s  in the l i t ter of  
Sa s safras  al bidum pr oduced a s t a t i s t ic a l ly s igni f ican t  reduct ion in 
the grow th of a l l  spe c ie s .  Th i s  reduct ion in grov7t h  may b e  d ue t o  
t h e  ab s orp t ion o r  t h e  ad sorpt ion of  phyt otox ins i n t o  o r  ont o  the 
surface of  the s e ed coa t . The pre sence of a waxy c u t i c le on the 
sur face of  the seed coat may ac t a s  a s ink for terpen o id phy t o t ox in s  
(Mu l ler , 1 9 6 5 ) . Th i s  waxy cover ing mu s t  be  penetrated during 
emergence , b r ing ing the rad i cle  into c l o s e  prox im i ty with 3 p o ten tial  
source o f  s o lub l e  phyto t ox in s ; conta c t  b e tween these  two s ur f ac e s  may 
r e s u l t  in inj ury or abnorma l grmvth to the a f fe c t ed areas . 
Chemica l mod i f icat i on o f  the outer sur face may cause a change in 
the s t ruc tura l arrangement o f  t he ex tern a l  p ores , thus reduc i ng the 
f l ow of  ga s e s  into  the d eve l op ing emb ryo . The f u l l  e f f e c t  of  this  
s i tuat ion may no t  b e  app arent  un t i l  me tab o l ic ac t iv i t y  i s  increa sed 
with  the b re aking of d ormancy , and a gre a ter sup p l y  of oxygen is 
required for the emergence proce s s . The inab i l i t y  of oxygen  to  free ly 
enter the t i s sues would e f fec t ively reduce the l eve l of act iv i t y and 
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the r a t e  a t  wh ich a l l  o f  the ma j or proce s se s  o f  growth and d evelopment 
would proce ed . The reduc t i on of  the se  proce s se s  would prevent the 
rap id pene tra t i on o f  the rad i c le and a sub s equent leng then ing of the 
germin a t ion and e s tab l i shment per iod ; e ither of these  prospec t s  would 
p la c e  the p r opagu l e s  a t  a d i s t inc t compe t i t ive d i sadvan tage . 
The ab s or p t i on o f  phytotoxin s  in to the t is s ue s of  the seed would 
not  on ly  cause  the d i srup t ion of me tab o l ic proce s se s  b u t  c ou ld a l so 
c omb in e w i t h  the end o sperma t i c  re serve s f orming produc t s  wh ich may n o t  
b e  read i ly a s s imu lated by the emb ryo . Thi s  b ind ing of the energy 
r e serve s woul d  not  a f fe c t  the in i t ia l  short  term d eve lopme n t  of the 
emergent rad i c le but a s  more energy is requ ired t o  support growth the 
avai lab i l it y  of t h e s e  re serve s \•70u ld become c r i t ic a l . The net  e f f e c t  
o f  these  terpene s would b e  to  a l ter t h e  phys iolog ical  envir onment o f  
the s eed in s u c h  a manner a s  t o  shorten t h e  p er iod o f  growth and 
d eve l opmen t .  The general  e ff e c t  would be to reduce the opp or tunity of  
succ e s s ful  e s t ab l i shmen t  by prevent ing rap id d eve lopment  o f  the  
rad i c l e  d ur ing  a p er i od when the nece s s i ty t o  ob t a in mo i s t ure and 
external nutr i en t s  i s  acute . 
The a c t i on o f  microorgaG i sms and the phy s i c a l  weather ing 
p roc e s se s  were con s id ered p r ime fac tors  in the r e l e a s e  of  phyto tox in s 
from the l it te r . Wh i l e  the proce s s  o f  the phys ica l wea ther ing would 
be expe c ted t o  re lease  on l y  those compound s which occur wi thin the 
l i t t e r  t he inge s t io n  of toxic and non- tox i c  ma teria l s  b y  microorgan i sms 
c ou ld prod uce comp ound s p o ten t i a l ly more inh ib i tory t h.an the or iginal 
phyt o tox in s . Th i s  re lease  o f  toxins  into  the environmen t d uring  p e r i od s  
o f  red uced me tab o l i c  ac t ivi ty  by s a s safra s provid e s  a source o f  
a l l e lopathic interference for a l l  port ion s of  the year . 
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Seed in f l ux in to  t h e  n ine  s tand s '"a s  mon itored d ur ing the summer 
of 1 9 7 0 . Bur ied viab le seed s were  a l s o  found b en eath  the same n ine 
s t and s .  It wa s conc l ude d  tha t the c omb inat ion of the seed r a in and 
the bur ied v i ab l e  seed  p o p u l a t ion should b e  ab le to supp l y  a greater  
number o f  spec i e s  and  ind ivid u a l s  than were  ob served in the vege tat ion 
survey . I t  Has a l s o  noted that  the mechan i sms that inh ib i ted seed 
germina t ion and r ad ic le d eve lopmen t in the l i t ter l ayer and at  the 
soil sur face  were not  a s  e ffe c t ive in the lm..:rer hor i z on s . The ab i l i t y  
o f  b u r ied seed s to  r emain viab le over long per iod s of  t ime may b e  
depend en t  more o n  t h e  p hys iological  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  emb r yo than o n  the 
chemi c a l  environment .  
The goal of  t h i s  s tud y wa s to und er s t and the mechan i sms that  
a l low Sa s saf_r a s  a lb idum to  ma intain i t s e l f  i n  r e l a t ively  p u r e  s tand s 
through many succ e s s ional s tage s .  Al though the r o l e  o f  phyto tox in s  
i n  succ e s s ion and invas ion i s  incomp le t e l y  knmvn , th i s  s tud y ind ica t e s  
that S a s s a fr as  albidum i s  ab le to  exert  e f f ec t ive a l l e lopathic 
in t erference on c er !: a in memb e r s  of  the surr ound ing f lora and thus 
ga in a comp e t i t ive advantage in e s t ab l i shing and main t a in ing i t s e l f  
i n  t h e  o ld f i e l d  c ommun i ty .  
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APPENDIXE S 
APPENDIX A 
DE SCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS 
1 .  Ea s t  Tenne s see 
The ava i l ab i l i t y  of l arge s t and s of  S a s safras a l b id um in ea s t  
Tenne s see wa s l imi ted b y  the lack of ex tens ive trac t s  o f  aband oned 
agr icu l t ur a l  l and s an d the  se lec t ive remova l of t h i s  spe c ie s  from 
managed f o r e s t s .  There are , ho·wever , many sma l l  r emnant p lo t s of  
former r e s tr i c ted agr icul tural  area s  s c a t tered through the reg ion . 
At t emp t s  t o  s e lec t s tud y s i tes  of d if ferent age c la s s e s  l oca t ed 
re l a t iv e l y  c lose  t ogether proved impos s ib l e  for mos t  loca t ion s . 
And er.son Pro_P.eE .SY.  
An area re leased  from cu 1 t ivat ion for approx ima t e ly 1 5  year s , 
t h i s  property contained several l arge s t and s o f  Sa s sa fras  al�_id u�. 
The s even acre trac t of  l and was located w i th in t he c ity l im i t s  of 
Knoxv i l l e ,  Tenne s see  on Id lewood Road . The area wa s l ocat ed on a 
gent ly inc l ined south- fac ing s lope a t  an average e l evat ion of  980  
f e e t . 
The vege t a t i on s ur r ound ing the s a s safras  s tand s c on s i s ted ma inly 
of an Andropogon - Rub u s - S o ] id ago a s s oc ia t ion with  Jun iperus  v i rgin iana 
and P inus  v irglr: i� seed l i ng s and sap l ings  s c a t t ered throughout  the 
area . 
The p r oper ty d id not appear to  be severe ly erod ed b u t  t h e  th inne s s  
o f  the A hor i z on under R l l  o f  the s t and s ind ica ted e i t her a thorough 
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mix ing o f  the or i g inal  h or iz on with the B or ero s ion o f  the A due  t o  
p oor agr icul tura l p rac t ice s . 
Mc La in Prope r ty 
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The McLa in prop e r ty i s  a 2 7  acre trac t o f  ab and oned crop land 
loca t ed w i th in the c i ty l imi t s  of Knoxv i l le , Tenn e s see  on Lon a s  Road . 
The l and conta ined s evera l young s a s s a fr a s  s t and s wh i ch were 
app r ox ima te l y  1 0  yea � s  o ld . The area has never been used for graz ing 
but occa s i ona l c u t t ing of young s a s safras  seed l in g s  and sap l ing s has 
re s u l ted in the e s t ab l i shmen t of  a lmo s t  pure s tand s of sa s sa fras . The 
s t and s were l o cated on s ou t h - f a c ing s l ope of  a r e la t ive ly  b road r i d ge . 
The surround ing vege t a t i on con s i sted o f  an And ropog012_- S o l idago-Tr iod i� 
a s s o c iat i on w i th very few wood y spec ies  pre sen t in the surround ing area . 
HcNut t  Prope r ty 
The G .  M .  McN u t t  proper t y ,  a l s o  located w it h in the c i t y  l imi t s  o f  
Knoxvi l l e  o n  Ioonas Road , exh ib i ted many d i f ferent  s tages  of  o ld f ie ld 
succ e s s i on . The property con tained many s a s s a fr a s  s t and s of var i ou s 
ages  and \va s the b e s t  examp l e  o f  a chrono logic a l  seq uence o f  s a s safras  
i nva s ion found in  eas t  Tenne ssee . Un fortuna te ly t h i s locat ion afforded 
only one set o f  s t a n d s suitab le for inve s t i gat ion . The area cho sen for 
s tud y had been re lea s ed f rom cu l t iva t i on for app rox ima t e ly 3 5 - 4 0  year s .  
The s o i l  beneath the s t and s conta ined an A hor i z on wh ich wa s 6 to 8 em . 
in d ep t h . Al l o f  the  s tand s \.Je re surround ed by a second g r ovth for e s t  
c omp osed p r imar i ly o f  d ry- s i te oaks and h i ckor ie s . Herb aceous cover 
wa s sparce and occurred ma in ly in areas where the canopy v a s  ab s en t . 
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The land s surround ing the Oak Ridge Nat ion a l  Lab ora t ory  have b een 
r emoved from agr icul t ur a l  prod uc t ion s ince the e s t ab l ishmen t  o f  the 
in s ta l l a t ion in 1 9 4 3 . The land s not  d irect l y  invo lved in the 
c on s truc t ion o f  the l ab oratory fac i l i t ie s  were e i ther reve g e t a t ed w i th 
lob lo l ly p ine  (P inus _tae d a )  or a l l owed t o  reve g e t a t e  n a tur a l ly . 
S a s s a fr a s  alb id u� invad ed many o f  t he unman aged s e c t ions and s t and s of  
var iou s s iz e s  and age s have b e c ome e s t ab l i shed over t he area . Three  
s tand s were  s e l e c ted for s tudy wi thin the  con f in e s  of  the laboratory ; 
a l l  oc curred a long the  Dutch Va lley Road 4 . 6  m i l e s  southwe s t  o f  the 
c i ty of Oak Rid g e , Tenne s s ee . The s tand s '"ere loca ted on the southHe s t  
f ac e  o f  Che s tnut Rid g e  a t  a n  average e leva t i on o f  9 0 0  f e e t . The 
surround ing vege t a t ion wa s an And ropogon- Lon ic era-Rubu s  a s soc iat ion 
w i th P in u2 v irginiana , Jun iperus virginiana , and Rh us  �££ · s c a t tered 
through the area . 
Unt i l  this  Appal ach ian area  was acqu ired a s  a nat ion a l  p ark,  
logging and agr i c u l tural p rac t ices  were cond ucted throughout  this  
region . Upor. gover nment  acq u i s i t i on of these  land s ,  all  o f  the abov e  
pra c t ice s were d i s cont inued . Al though not  a l l  of the park h a s  b een 
c l earc u t  and u t i l i z ed for agr iculture , af ter aband onment  these  area s 
,.,..ere  a l l owed to  r eve g e t a te natura l ly .  As a r e su l t , s t and s o f  Sas safras  
a lb id u:.-. invaded and b e c ame e s t ab l i s hed on s ome o f  the mor e eroded and 
expo s ed s i te s . 
Three s tand s of  s a s s a fr as  wh ich me t the vege t a t ion survey 
requi reme n t s  were loca ted on the nor thwe s t - fac i ng s l ope of Hannah 
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Moun tain approxima t e l y  1 . 1 mi l e s  from the park en trance t o  Par s on ' s 
Branch Road . The s t and s occurred a t  e leva t ion s  b e tween 2 74 0  and 2 7 80 
feet  ab ove s ea l eve l in the drainage of Wea s e l  Branch . A l l  were 
encompas sed b y  a second growth fore s t  composed of Lir iod end ron 
tul ipi fera , Rob in ia E2e ud oacac ia , Acer penn sylvan icum , and o ther me s ic 
s i te s p e c ie s . 
Norr i s  Water shed 
In  1 9 3 3  the Tenne s see Val ley Author i ty acqu ired 1 , 85 4  acre s of 
land for the c on s truct ion of  Norr i s  Dam and Nor r i s  V i l lage . At the 
t ime of acq u i s i t ion t h i s  tract  inc l ud ed a number of  t yp i cal  h i l l  
farms ; some o f  the area wa s und er c u l t ivat ion , some was u t i l ized as 
pas ture , and the remainder contained some form o f  fore st  cove r . Dur ing 
the t ime that t he area \vas under TVA owner sh ip ,  the 1 and wa s prote c t ed 
from f ire and graz ing . Over 3 00 acres  o f  old f i e ld s  v7ere p lan t ed in 
p ine  d ur ing TVA man agemen t , b u t  aband oued f i e ld s tha t had d eveloped 
fores t  cove r s  were not in t h i s  program . I t  was in these  o ld ab and oned 
f i e ld s  that  large s t and s of S a s safras a lb idum d eve l oped . An inve s t i ­
gat ion of  t h e  Nor r i s  Water shed revealed several  l arge o ld s tand s 
s u i tab le  for inve s t iga t ion on the top of  the wa ter shed a t  High Poin t . 
The age o f  the s tand s r anged from 60 to 7 0  year s . The s tand s were 
c omp l e t e ly encirc led by a second growth forest  of  3pproxima t e l y  the 
same age . ��- .f�lc a ta , P inus virgin iana , Rob inia  pseud octcac ia , 
and other d ry- s i te spec ies  compo sed the surround i ng vege t a t ion . 
2 .  }Iidd le Tennes see 
Han) i.n tere s t ing p hys iograph ic var iat ions occur ,,, i t h in the area 
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known a s  cen tral  o r  m idd le Tenne ssee . Saf ford ( 1 8 6 9 )  c ompared the 
gener a l  surface  of  a l l  mid d l e  Tennes see to an ova l ba s in , or a shal low 
p la t e  surround ed b y  a b road , f lat  r im .  That b a s in ,  nmv c a l led the 
C entral  Ba s in ,  is a b r oad ova l- shaped d epre s sed area 300 to 5 00 feet 
b e low the surround ing terrain . The Basin  i s  encomp a s sed b y  a series  
o f  paral le l  r id ge s  ,,rh i c h  c on s t i tute  the  forma t ion knovm a s  the 
Highland s or the H i ghland Rim . The High land Rim i s  the large s t  
d iv i s ion o f  the s ta t e , b e ing c omposed o f  approx ima t e ly 9 , 300 square 
mi l e s  ( S a f f ord , 1 869 ) . 
Cha�bers  Property 
A s e t  o f  thr e e  s a s safras s t and s suitab le for inve s t igat ion grew 
on the C .  E .  Chambe r s  property in Montgomery C ounty , Tenn e s see . The 
s t and s were locatcJ appr ox im�t e ly 1 0 . 1  m i l e s  s ou th of the c o unty 
cour thous e  o f  C larksv i l le , Tenne s see a l ong  U .  S .  H i ghway 4 1A ,  on  a 
nor thea s t- fa c ing s lope at  an average e l evat ion of  640 fee t .  The land 
had formerly b een u t i l ized for rmv crop agricu lture b e fore it \va s  
ab and oned . I t  i s  prop osed that the agr icu l tura l prac t ice s were 
r e spon s ib le for the r emoval of  a large por t ion of the A hor izon . 
Although the s tand s were located on a nor thea s t - fac ing s lope che 
vege tat ion s urround ing the s a s safras s t and s was comparab l e  t o  that o f  
a s outh- fac ing  s lope ,  and wa s d omina ted b y  an And ropogon -�ubu s - Sorghum 
a s s oc ia t i on \·l i th occas ion a l  D i o spyr o s  virginiana and Jun iperus 
virg iniana sap lings  sca t tered through the area . 
W i l l iamson Proper ty 
The W i l l iamson property located w i t h in the c i t y l im i t s  o f  
C larksv il l e ,  Tenne s s ee , a f forded many s t and s of Sa s s e1 fras  a lb.� 
sui t ab le  for s tud y .  The s t and s occurred approxima t e l y  2 . 7  m i l e s  
southea s t  o f  the coun ty cour thouse i n  C l arksvil le a l ong U .  S .  High-.;vay 
4 1A . The area had been ab and oned for approx imat e ly 2 0  yea r s  and 
p o s s e s sed s t and s o f  comparab l e  age . The s o i l s  und erlying the s tand s 
were , in genera l ,  sha l l ow with  very thin measured A hor i z ons . The 
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s t and s were s i tua ted o n  the top of  a gen t l y  s lop ing s outh- fac ing r idge 
at  an average e leva t ion o f  62 0 feet . The spec ies  surround ing each 
s tand , Quercus  f a l c a t a , Jun iperus v irgin i ana , and an herbaceous 
c on t ingent c omp o s ed ma inly o f  an And ropogon - Lon icera - Tr iod ia 
a s sociat ion , r e f l e c ted the sha l low s o i l s . 
The Gause property located 1 8 . 7  m i l e s  west  of  the c i t y  l imi t s  of 
C la rk sv i l le ,  Tenn e s see a long U. S .  H ighway 4 1A p o s s e s sed many s t and s of  
S a s sa fra s a lb idum which were wor thy of  inve s t i ga t i on . Al l of  the s tand s 
were located on a we s t - fac ing s lope at  an aver age e l evation o f  700 
fee t . The s tand s were approx ima t e ly 40- 5 0  yea r s  o ld and appe ared to  
b e  the r e s u l t  o f  fence  r O\v inva s i on in to the  ab and oned f i e ld . The 
s o i l s  beneath the stand s inc lud ed a p lmved A hor izor: \v ith a thin humus 
layer . 
Second grmvth for e s t  vege t a t ion encompas sed the s tudy area s  and 
v1a s  c ompos ed ma inly o f  Quercus  alba , Rob in ia ps eud oacac i a , and Cary� 
ova t a . Herb aceous ground cover was spar se  and occurred ma inly in areas 
wl tere t he c anopy was mi s s ing . 
3 .  We s t  Tenne s see 
The wes tern one third o f  Tenn e s see i s  d omina ted b y  the Tennessee 
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and H i s s i s s i p p i  River s .  The Tenne s see River f l o\vS nor thward through 
t h i s  s e c t i on of t h e  s tate , pa s s ing through a var ie ty of t erra ine s .  In 
genera l , the land ad j acent  to  the Tenne ssee  River is d i s sected  by a 
ser i e s  of  eas t-we s t  r id ge s  which are exten s ion s o f  the Highl and Rim . 
The val leys b e t\veen these  r idges  are serpen t ine and narrow w ith 
f er t i l e  f lood p la ins  wh ich are we l l  s u i ted for agr icu l tur e . 
The va l ley p l a in o f  the Mis s i s s ippi  River p r e s en t s  features  
s im i l ar to  those  of  the Tenn e s see River d r a inage but  on a compar a t iv e ly 
sma l ler s c a l e . Much of  t he area i s  gen t ly r o l l ing  land c overed w i th 
l ake s and swamp fore s t s . The area is  sub j e c ted t o  per iod ic f l ood ing 
and it may b e  a s s umed that  the His s i s s ip p i  has  occup ied a l l  p ar t s  of 
th i s  reg ion a t  some t ime . 
C loyd Property 
Sever al  s t and s o f  S a s safras  alb id um were located on the C l oyd 
proper ty approx ima t e l y  3 . 7  mi l e s  we s t  of the c ourthou s e  in Lind en , 
Tenne s se e  on s t a te highway 20 . The area cho sen Has s i tuated on a 
gen t l e  we s t - fac ing s lop e . Al l o f  the s t and s were und e r l a in b y  
Lob e lv i l le cher t y  s i l t  l oam a t  an e leva t ion o f  540 fee t .  The s o i l  
und e r  the  s t and s \va s sha l l mv and grave l l y  w i t h  a n  average thickne s s  
o f  the ent ire A hor i z on b e ing mea sured a t  le s s  than 2 em . 
Each s t and \va s  approx ima t e ly 1 0  year s o ld , the surround i ng 
vege tat ion was an Aml ropogon- Rub u s - Solid ago a s s oc ia t ion w i th Jun iperus 
��rgin iana and Rh u s  �P.P . occurr ing a s  i s o la ted c lump s thro ugh the area . 
Hard er  ProJ?e r ty 
The Harder prop e r t y ,  located 14 . 6  mi l e s  we s t  o f  Lind en ,  Tenne s see , 
on the C e d ar Cr e ek Road con tained three s a s s a f r a s  s tand s t h a t  were 
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app r ox ima tely 40  year s o ld , Al l of the s t and s were s i t ua t ed on a 
s ou th - fac ing s lope a t  an average e levat ion o f  4 2 0  feet . The s t and s 
o c c urred on a por t ion o f  the proper ty tha t had b een ut i l i z ed for r ow 
crop agr icul ture and upon wh ich mo s t  o f  the A h o r i z on had b een l o s t  
b y  e r o s i on . The s a s s a fr a s  s tand s were comp l e te ly s urrounded  by a 
young s e c ond gr oFt.h f ore s t  o f  Ul� amer ica�, F raxinu s pennszlvan ica , 
a nd seve r a l  me s ic - s i t e  specie s . 
Grand Jun c t i on 
The old e s t  s a s sa fras  s t and s inv e s t igated in we s t  Tenne s see  were 
found n ear the tmm of Grand Junc t i on , Tenne s see . The s t and s were 
appr ox ima tely 2 . 1  mi l e s  w e s t  of t he c i ty l imits  o f  Grand Junc t i on on 
s t a t e  h ighway 5 7 . Al l three s t and s were s ituated on a nor t h- fa c ing 
s lope  at an average e leva t i on o f  380 fee t . The s o i ls  b eneath  the 
sa s sa fra s  s tand s c on t a ined a p l owed A hor izon who s e  me a s ured d e p th 
averaged 15 em . ,  t he d e epe s t  A hor i z on in the we s t  Tenne s se e  s tand s .  
A l l  of  the s t and s were surround ed b y  a se cond growth fore s t  
c omp osed ma inly o f  Rob in ia pseud oa c a c ia , Lir iod enderon ��l ipi f�, 
Quer cus  r ub ra , and o t her me s ic - s i te  spec ie s . 
APPENDIX B 
GENERAL LABORATORY l'1ETHOD S 
1 .  Chem i c a l  Separat ions and Id en t i f icat ion s  
A ser ies  of  exp e r imen t s  \vas c ond ucted to  d e termine the pre sence 
and the concen t ra t i on of  terpene phytotox in s  within and on the surface 
of  var ious organ s o f  S a s s a f r a s  alb i_�'::� · Inve s t igat i on s  for p hy t o t oxin s  
i n  non-v iab l e  sas safras  component s  and t h e  surr o und ing env ir onment wa s 
a l s o  und er t aken . Two t yp e s  o f  s eparat ion t e chn iques  and t\vo gas 
chroma tograph ic sys tems were u sed t o  d e t e c t  t he phy t o t ox in s . 
An ace t on e  ex te.ac t ion techn ique wa s emp loyed to  a s c e r t a in the 
terpene c oncen t r a t ion s  wi th in v iab le  and non-viab le in tac t t i s sue s of 
sa s safra s .  Le ave s ,  r oo t s , and leaf lit ter as we l l  a s  s o i l  samp les 
c o l l ec t ed from b en e a t h  s t and s of  sa s sa fras  were sub j e c ted  to  t h i s  
sep ara t ion techn ique . Th i s  ex tract ion technique of fered t h e  advan tage s 
of  large samp l e  s i z e  and the ab i l i t y  t o  c o l l e c t  and concen trate  
compound s that  were  on ly s l i gh t l y  s o lub l e  in ace t one . 
The ma ter ial  t o  b e  proce s sed \va s loos e l y  pa cked in t o  a 3 3  x 80 mm .  
s ingle- t hickne s s  c e l lulose  extra c t i on t h imb l e . The extrac t ion 
appar a t u s  cons i s ted of a Soxhle t ex tractor w i t h b a s a l  s t opcock , Al l ihn 
c ond en ser , and a 2 5 0  ml . b o i l ing f l a sk .  One hund red mi l l i l i te r s  o f  
ace tone and 3 J.L l . of paracymene \vere poured in t o  t h e  bo i l in g  f l a sk .  
The 3 jll . o f  p a r c. c ymene mea sured from a Hami l ton Hod e l  7 0 1 -NCH syr inge 
were ad d ed a s  an in ternal s tand ard for g a s  c hroma tography . 
The e xt r ac t ion wa s r un for four hour s ; t he ex trac t ion solu t ion in 
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the b o i l ing f l ask wa s red uced t o  a volume o f  1 0  m l . by  d r m.;ring off  
ace t one via t he  basal  s topcock on  the  S oxhl e t  ex trac tor . The solut ion 
wa s then a l l m.;red t o  coo l t o  room temperature in t he b o i l ing flask 
b e fore b e ing f i l tered through Whatman No . 1 f i l ter paper . The ace t one 
f i l t r a t e  wa s s t ored in a 1 0  ml . glas s s t orage vial  and s t oppered w i th 
a rubb er serum cap . Th e ma ter ial wa s s t ored at  5 °  C .  in the dark u n t i l  
read y f o r  g a s  chroma tograph ic ana ly s i s . 
The s e cond s eparat ion techn ique , a s te am d i s t i l l a t ion proce s s , 
was  used t o  d e termine t erpene pre sence and concen trat ion in aqueous 
runo ff and leacha te  s ol ut ions . The aq ueous runo f f  s o l u t ions were 
c o l l e c ted b y  per iod ical l y  washing s a s safras  c anopy fol iage w i th 
d is t i l led wa ter . The aqueous leacha tes  were ob t a ined b y  soaking 
various s a s safras  l i t ter s in d i s t il led water . A 100 m l . frac t ion of 
a s e le c ted aqueous ex trac t was p oured into a 500 m l . d oub le neck f l a sk .  
The con t e n t s  o f  the  f l a sk were inoculated \;li th 3 p.l . o f  paracymene , 
which s erved a s  the interna l  s tandard for ga s chroma tography . S team 
wa s generated in a 500 ml . g l a s s  b o i ler and d i rec ted in to the react ion 
f l a sk . The vapor from the react ion f l ask wa s co ndensed thr ough a 
200 ml . Lieb ig c ond en s e r . 
Frac t ion s o f  the d i s t i l late were taken a t  regular tempera ture 
interva l s  and c o l le c ted in ch loroform . The chloroform- d i s t i l l a t e  
mix ture wa s separa ted u s ing a 2 5 0  m l . separ a t ory funne l .  The terpene 
laden ch loro form wa s tran sf erred to  a 10  ml . g l a s s  vial  and s t ored in 
the  d ark at 5 °  C .  un t i l  read y for ga s chroma t ographic ana ly s i s . 
The id en t i f ic a t ion of  the terpenoid compound s volat i l ized  from 
var iou s c on s t i t uen t s  o f  Sassafras  a lb id um and the s u r round ing environ-
men t wa s d e termined b y  two separate gas chroma tographic  s y s tems . The 
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f ir s t  sys tem emp l oyed an SE- 30 c o lumn3 and the second a C arbowax 
c olumn . 4 With  these  two columns i t  wa s p o s s ib le t o  d e te c t  mo s t  o f  
t h e  terpenes prev iou s ly d e scr ibed in the l i terature . 
The total  area und e r  the peak o f  the recorder trace a t tr ibu ted to 
paracymene was equa t ed t o  3 � 1 . The total  area unde r  each ind iv id ual 
peak was then d iv id ed by the value ob ta ined for paracymene and the 
quo t i ent wa s mul t ip l i ed by  three t o  e s t imate  total  terpene yie ld in 
micr o l i ter s .  The y i e l d  o f  terpenes per gram of  air-dr ied samp l e  was 
then c a lc ulated . 
S ince non- oven - d r ied samp les  were used for the extrac t ion 
techn ique s  a system was d ev i sed to calculate a correct ion fac tor for  
the  c onvers i on o f  fresh we ight to oven-dr ied weigh t . A d up l i c a t e  
samp l e  wa s prepared for  each fresh samp le . The dupl icate  wa s vle ighed , 
p laced in a paper bag , oven-dr ied a t  105 ° c .  for 24 hour s ,  and removed 
t o  a magne s ium p erch lorate d e s s icator unt i l  i t  had c oo led t o  room 
t empera ture . The samp le was we ighed and the d ry we ight recorded . This  
value was d ivided by the fre sh we ight and the c orrect ion fac tor wa s 
then mul t ip l i ed by  the samp le we ight emp loyed in the ex trac t ion 
t echnique . The p rod u c t  o f  this  final  opera t ion i s  the c orre c ted fre sh 
we ight value or the c alculated d ry weight of the samp le . 
? 
..)Var iant  Nocl e l  2 1 00 gas chroma tograph ; 3% SE - 3 0  on VarApor t 30 
( 1 0 0 / 200 mesh Chromo sorb W, ac id washed ) column ; in j ec t i on tempera ture 
1 7 8° C . ,  oven t�mperature 8 7° C . , and d e te c tor tempe ra ture  180° C .  
N i trogen carr ier g a s  f l ow 30 u l . /min . 
lfF and H Sc ient i f ic Hod e l  402 H igh E ff i c iency g a s  chromatograph 
1 8% Carbowax ( 6 0 / 8 0  mesh Chrom Q) column , in j e c t ion tempe ra ture 
2 9 0° C . ,  oven temperature 150° C .  De tect ion w a s  accomp l i shed w i th an 
F and N Mod e l  1609  Flame I onizat ion d e tec tor . Hyd r og e n  c a rr i e r gas 
f l ow 3 5  l b s . / in ? , oxygen 2 5  l b s . / in ? , and compres sed  a i r  pre s sure 
2 5  lb s . / in ?  
. 
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2 .  B i oa s say 
A b ioas say t echn ique s imilar to tha t d e sc r ibed by Mu l le r  ( 1 9 64 )  
wa s emp loyed t o  d e t e c t  the e ffects  of  aqueous canopy and l i t t er 
ex trac t s  on the rad i c le d eve lopment of  germin a t ing seed s .  The pre s ence 
of \vater  s o lub le toxins in  the se var ious extrac t s  v1a s  ind icated by 
d if ferenc e s  in growth b e t\veen the control  and the  t r e a tmen t  seed s .  
The f ie l d  sur ve y  reve aled tha t several  herbaceou s and woody 
s p e c i e s  occurred infrequen t ly und er s t and s of S a s safras  a lb id um . 
Germin a t ion t e s t s  o f  t hes e  sp e c ie s  ind ic ated tha t Ac er negund o ,  Ace r  
sacchar inum ,  Alb i z z i a  ju l ib r i s s in ,  P inus v irgin i ana , Sorghum halepens�, 
Tr i od i a  den tata , and U lmus ameri� had acc ep tab ly high germinat ion 
percen t age s .  
�he se ed s u s ed in  t h e  b i oa s say were ob t a ined from the s tud y areas  
or from conc.'11erc ia l sourc e s . No a t t emp t was  mad e to acqu ire gene t ic a l ly 
un i f orm s tock for the s e  experimen t s . 
Mo s t  o f  the spec i e s  s e l e c ted for b i oa s say p o s s e s sed some f orm of 
seed d ormancy �vh ich p r event ed their immed iate use in the a s s ay .  The 
typ e s of d ormancy encountered were e i ther seed c o a t  impermeab i l i t y  or 
emb ryonic or a comb inat i on of b oth ; and techn ique s �.;e r e  emp loyed to 
break the d if ferent forms o f  dormanc y .  
The gener a l ly accep ted me thod for overcoming mo s t  f orms o f  seed 
d ormanc y  in c old har d y  seed s i s  c o ld str a t i f ic a t i on . C o ld s tr a t i f i ­
c a t ion a t temp t s  t o  approx ima te the cond i t ion s o f  ab und an t mo i s ture 
and l m.; temperature t o  Fh ich seed s would be  exposed i f  ove n.;int ered 
on the  ground . 
The techn ique emp l oyed t o  break both forms o f  d ormancy wa s a 
comb ina t ion o f  the c o ld s tra t i f icat ion method d e s cr ibed  in the \..Joody­
P l an t  Seed Manual (U . S . D . A . , 1 94 8 )  and the n a tura l overwin ter ing  
proce s s .  
Lo t s  o f  approxima t e l y  2000 seed s per te s t  spe c ie s were put  in 
separate nylon b ag s . The seed s were pre s sed int o  a s ingle  layer and 
the b ag s  imp lan ted b e tween two layer s of vermicu l i t e  in  perfora ted 
p la s t ic trays . The trays were s e t  in d is t i l led wate r  and r ema ined 
there un t i l  the vermic u l i t e  sur face wa s mo i s t  to  the touch . The 
trays we r e  then tran s ferred to an ou td oor p i t  where they were b ur ied 
t o  a d e p th equ iva l en t  to  that in the tray s . The seed s rema ined in 
the p i t s  from 1 Oc tober 1 9 6 9 unt il 1 February 1 9 7 0 . On 1 F ebruary 
1 97 0  the seed s were recovered from the vermicu l i te ,  wa shed w i t h  
d is t il led water , and tran s ferred to  po lyethylene b a g s  f o r  s t orage 
at 5° c .  in t he d ar-k 
Af ter the ovenvinter ing proc e s s  had b een comp leted irregular 
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s eed germinat ion \va s  s t i l l  noted i n  � negund o and Alb izz  ia 
j u l ib r i s s in .  The f ive month overwin t e r ing proce s s  had n o t  e ffec t ive ly 
r emoved t he seed coat  d ormancy of  these spe c ie s . To overc ome t h i s  
prob lem t h e  s eed s of  Alb iz z ia Elibr i s_s in were soaked in tHice the i r  
vol t®e o f  concen tr a ted s u l fur ic ac id . Th is  ac id scar if ic a t ion proc e s s  
c on t inued un t i l  s ma l l  p ore s were v i s ib l e  in t h e  seed coa t . The s eed s 
were f l u shed w i th d i s t i l led wa ter , p laced in 5 00 m l . s torage d i she s ,  
c overed \vith  d i s t i l led wa ter , and a l lmved t o  soak for 1 2  hour s . Aft er 
the s eed s had sHo l len to  approx ima tely  three t ime s the ir former s iz e  
the c oa t s  were removed w i t h  razor b l ad e  and forcep s .  
To fac i l i ta t e  the emergence of the r oot rad i c le in Ace r  negund o 
80 
seed s the outer wing and s eed coat were removed manua l ly with forcep s . 
The s e ed s o f  a l l  te s t  spe c i e s  were washed w i th d is t i l led wa ter and 
p laced in 5 00 ml . s torage d i she s for 1 2  hour s b e fore b e ing emp l oyed 
in the b ioa s say . . 
The b ioas s ay technique con s i s ted o f  r in s ing  the te s t  seed s with 
d i s t i l led water and plan t ing  1 0  seed s of  a s ing le spe c ie s  b e tween two 
p ie c e s  of 6 x 6 em . Whatman No . 1 f i l ter paper . The two she e t s  o f  
f i l ter paper carrying the 1 0  s e ed s were p laced upon a 6 x 6 em . spun 
f ib e r g l a s s  p ad , 5 em . t h ick . The f iberglas s pad was p laced in t o  a 
100 x 1 5  mm . g l a s s  P e t r i  d i sh ; the f i l te r  paper and the pad were 
mo i s t ened e i ther with d i s t i l led wa ter ( f or t he con t r o l )  or an aque o u s  
ext r ac t of the mat e r i al b e ing t e s ted . Any exce s s  f l u id \vas d r a ined 
o f f  and the d i sh wa s s ea led w i t h  par a f i lm .  Th e d ishe s were incubat ed 
i n  the d ark  a t  2 5 ° C .  for 7 2  or 9 6  hour s ;  the  incubat ion p er iod wa s 
d e te rmined b y  t he  requ ireme n t s  of the ind iv id u a l  s p e c ie s . 
At the end o f  the incubat ion per iod the seed s were c ar e fu lly  
r en1oved from b e twee� the  she e t s  of  f i lter  paper  and the  emergent  
rad i c l e s mea sure d . Each treatment and con t r o l  wa s rep l icated f our 
t ime s to achieve s t a t i s t ic a l  prec i s i on . 
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